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C of C Hold FirstDinnerMeetingMonday
ToAttendConventionOf

StateMusicalEducators
DeepTest To Go

Down 2 Miles East
Of Lum's Chapel

The Humble Oil & Refining Com-

pany nro to start operations at
once on a deep tost well about two
miles eastof Lum's Chapel and six
miles west of Anton.
, The deep prospectoris scheduled
to go down 11,000 feet, and will bo
Humble No. 1, J. J. Hobgood and
others. The drlllslto Is 660 feet
from southand west lines of labor
10, league 693, State Capitol Lands
Survey.

Water Meeting At

Austin, Feb. 10-1- 1

The TexasWater Codo Commit-
tee, created by the 51st Legisla-

ture to study the Water problems
of Texas, and to make recommen-
dations for legislation designed to
produce a more adequatesupply
and more equitabledistribution of
water, will hold a state wide meet-
ing in senatechambersIn August
Friday and Saturday,February 10

and 11. The meeting will open at
9 A. M. Friday.

It is the desireof the Committee
to hear all of those who have con-

structive ideas about remodial
legislation in this field. Inasmuch
as it would be impossible to hoar
everyone in a two day session,tho
Committee Is asking all thosewho
have common problems, and who
are in agreementas to a plan of
water conservation, to select a
spokesman to prosont their views
in order thatall may be heard.

In an interview with Arthur Dug-

gan, Jr., local attorney, who has
been taking a very active part in
the Water Conservation program,
he stated he was not s.ure whether
or not he would attend tho meet-

ing. It Is oxpected, howevor, that
this ara will be representedat the
Austin meeting.

District Court Will

ConveneHere
Monday Morning

District Court will convene Mon-

day morning, February 6, with
JudgeE. A. Bills presiding.

Grand Jury will be in session at
that time.

COUNTY FARMERS HUNT

MN NORTE'FOR CARIBOU

similarly enjoyed by any other
resident of the county. They went
bunting for caribou, and each got

his antiered buck.

The meat of tho animals, along

with the hides, is being prepared
for shipment in a Canadian settje-men- t,

near the huntingground, and

will be shipped to Llttlefleld, but
that is only incidental to tho story

of tho bunt.
The two men left here two weeks

earlier by private plane, and flew

to the Canadian border. Hero they

wore Joined by a party of ten other
huntors,and tho trip northward to

the wilds began after they bad

mounted the plane on sklls. Guides,

with full equipment also Joined the

(Contluuea on Back Page)
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Don Hayes, Llttlefleld High
school band leader, and eight of
his band pupils will leave hero
early next Wednesdaymorning for
Mineral Wells, to attend a three-da- y

convention of tho Texas musi-
cal educators.

Tho local band leaderhas a spec-
ial placo on tho convention pro-
gram In that ho is organizer and
leader of tho all-stat- o clinic band,
made up of 110 studentsfrom high
schools In classA and B through-
out tho state.

Wildcat Band Members
Tho Wildcat band members, who

Mr. Hayes selected to play In tho
all-stat- e band will Include Barbara
Bryan, clarinet; Charlotte Doss,
bassoon; Wynema Johnson, obeo;
and Lyndell Evans, the french
horn. Hayes Is also taking: four
other studentsto participate In the
instrumental classesand they In-

clude- Don- - Lynakey, bassclarinet;
Ronald Harlau, trombone; John C.
Banks, coronet; and Clinton Byers,
clarinet.

Studentswere chosen to play in
tho band on the basisof: first, ex-
perience; secondly, pass solo rec-
ord at contest. The band leader
had also to keep In mind the stu-
dents' balance of
and he also tried to have as many
schools from various parts of tho
state representedas possible. Inci-
dentally, there were more than 500
applications for membership in the
band.

Tho State Clinic Band will play
all of the contest music that will
be used forvarious contestsduring
the remainderof the year.

the group to Min-

eral Wells will include Mrs. Henry
IJanks, who will visit relatives and
friends in Fort Worth during tho
convention period.

25 Employeesof
Company

Herefrom Plainview
25 young men,

employed by SouthwesternPublic
Servlco Co., of Plainview, are mak-
ing Llttlefleld headquarters for
approximately six weeks, while
working on the highllne between
hero and Plainview.

Installed President

OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER COUNTY

LITTLEFIELD,

Instrumentation

Accompanying

Electric

Approximately

Olton C. of C.
Harold Wilson was installed pres-

ident of Olton Chamber, of Com-

merce at a dinner-meetin-g held
Monday night, at Olton high school.

Other officers Installed were:
Trultt Sides, first
O. H. Bley, second
Earl Smith, secretary; Louis Hair,
and J. C. Scruggs, parliamentarian.

Directors include Amundsen, Paul
Nafzger, Frank Cornelius, and Le-

wis Schrler.
Waggoner Carr, Lubbock county

attorney, was principal speakerat
the gathering. He used as his sub-

ject, "Building a Better Commun-

ity."
Approximately 85 persons at-

tended the meeting.

OBSERVE NATIONAL
YOUTH WEEK

In celebration of National youth
week of the First Church.of God,
the young peoples' group attended
a banquetat Cloyls, N. M., Tuesday
night

Rev. T. N. Mlnjx of Llttlefleld
fras speakerfor the evening.

Musical numbers wore presented
by the local group which had fif-

teen present.

Important Matters

Discussed;Change

Voted In By-La-ws

To CooperateWith
Soil Conservation
In Field Day

Officers, and members of Board
of Directors of Llttlefleld Chamber
of Commerce, received a boost last
Monday night, at a special called
meeting, which also was featured
by a dinner at tho Dyer Cafeteria,
but the boost was not in salary,
but In length of service each now
holding office will serve.

Change In By-La-

The Chamber voteda change In
and one of these changes

mandates theelection of officers
and directors on January 1, each

car, instead, ofJn,June as In the
past.Thorseefoclea in June,Mve
been, in the past Inducted into of-

fice at tho first Septombermeet-
ing. As a result of the s

change, those who took offlco In
the Chamber last September,will
serve until January 1, 1951, which
will give them an extendedterm of
one year and four months.New of-

ficers will bo elected next Decem-
ber, and Installed at tho first Janu-
ary meeting.

Kirk Headommlttee
Bob Kirk, headed the committee

which was responsible for the d

on page flvo)

Public Invited
To PartyTo Aid
March of Dimes

A March of Dimes bingo party
will bo stagedat 8 p. m. Friday at
tho VFW hall under the direction
of the Llttlefleld Lions club.

The public Is cordially invited
and urged to attend,Tho proceeds
will be turned over to tho Lamb
county March of Dimes fund.

Admission will be $1 and will en-

title tho purchaserof a ticket to
a full night of bingo. There will be
no other charge.

Tickets may bo purchasedfrom
any member of the Lions club.

There will be attractive door
prize.

Squeaky's Birthday
Party

By FAITH FAUST

Once upon a time there was a
little ruouBO named Squeaky. Ho
lived in the barn on FannerJones'

farm. One day his Cousin Joe was
Invited to a birthday, When Jot
came back he told Squeaky and all
tne other mice what a wonderful

(Continued on Back Page)
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Burglarize Roller Rink;
Donation Money Stolen

Bob's Roller Rink, operated by

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Henrlcks, was
brokon into Tuesday nightof last
week, and theMarch of Dimes

containing about $10.00,
as well as aquantity of candy and
cold drinks, wore taken.

It is bolieved to have boon the
work of somo local boys.

Pollco were notified and are In-

vestigating.
Bob's Roller Rink will continue

their effort to assist the March of
Dimes, and all proceeds of the rink
Tuesday night are scheduled to bo
given to tho project.

MRS.XIEM.(L.LINS
NAMED ACTING H.D.
AGENT FORCOUNTY

Commissioners court of Lamb
county has approved the appoint-
ment of Mrs. XIo M. Collins of
Llttlefleld as acting county home
demonstrationagent,Lamb county,
according to information from Miss
Kate Adelo Hill, district agent,ex-

tension service, A. & M. college.
Mrs. Collins will assume her du-

ties February 10.
This appointmentof Mrs. Collins

has boen made to fill the vacancy
created by the transfer of Miss
Dudley Hambright to Pecos county
last December.

Miss Hill will meet with Mrs
Collins and togetherwill meetwith
tho Lamb County Home Demonstra
tion council on February 15 to dis-

cuss plans for the work in tho
county. Mrs. Collins will resume
the scheduled meetings planned, as
soon as arrangementsare made for
this purpose.

A graduatein home economics of
University of Oklahoma, Mrs. Col-

lins has had experience In teaching
and In Farm Security administra-
tion supervisorywork. The position
as filled by Mrs. Collins carries
the title of acting county homo
demonstrationagent,because tech-
nically, she is a local person. She
and her husband, Tom R. Collins,
moved to Llttlefleld, October, 1949.

Mr. Collins is employed with tho
Jones Motor company, Llttlefleld,
as salesman. Tho Collins have n
throo-yoar-ol- d son. Their resldonce
is 509 East Seventh street.
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Sister-in-La-w of
Mrs. Chas.Hauk
PassesAway

Mrs. Leo Hauk of Sweetwater,
sister-in-la- of Mrs. Charles Hauk
of this city, passed away Monday
of last week, fqllowing a lengthy
illness. She had been an invalid
for about two years,suffering with
a nervous disorder.

Funeral serviceswere conducted
Tuesday, January 24, at 3 p. m.
at tho First Methodist church in
Anson, Texas, with burial In Anson
cemoterm.

Mrs. Charles Hauk and Mrs.
Harry WllllamB left here Monday
night on learning of her death,and
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Hauk and
daughter,Monya, andMr. Williams
also ateerided the "funeral" services
Tuesday.

Tho Llttlefleld relatives return-
ed hero Tuesdaynight

Mrs. Hauk left surviving, her
husband, and a daughter, Mrs.
Frank Davis of Sweetwater.

Mrs. Treva Quigley

SeeksRe-Electi-
on

Mrs. Treva Quigley Instructed
tho Lamb County Leader Tuesday
to announce her candidacy for re-

election as District Court Clerk.
Mrs. Quigley Is serving her first

term in this office, and has very
capably filled tho offlco extending
courtesy and service In her ever
pleasingmanner.

Mrs. Quigley stated to a Leader
leprosontatlve that her formal
statemontwould be published later.

Buy New Automobiles
A numberof salesof Lincoln and

Mercury automobiles have beon
made In the past week by Banks-Packwoo- d

Motors, Lincoln and
Mercury dealers.

Joo Bitner, farmer of about five
miles south of Llttlefleld, has pur-

chaseda new Lincoln Cosmopoli-
tan.

J. W. Olds, farmer of nearSudan,
haspurchaseda 1950 Mercury sport
sedan.
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FAITH FAUST, clever young Llttlefleld writer and artist,
at hr desk. She Is a daughterof Dr. and Mr. F. B. Fault
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Both on a caBh receiptsand pes-centn-ge

basis, Llttlefleld Independ-
ent School District tax collections
up to January31, which is deadllncj
date for payment without Interest
and penalty added, were the best
In the entire history of the Secre-
tary's office, with a total of slightly
more than $92,000 paid up to a few
hoursbefore the closing hour Tues-
day night

Represents90
This figure representsmore than

90 per cent of the assessmentfig
ure, which this year totaled ?101k
900 for the district

Tho larger total assessmentflip
uro Is partially accountod far
through a higher rate or valuation
in effect for the first time-- this
year. New construction andpapu.-tlo- n

Increase, however, was a, suib--"

stantlal item in raising the-- total
district assessmentabove the $10jJ,-00- 0

mark this year.

The Band Parents Association,
ihoaded by Mrs. T. A. Yeager, profit-fen-t,

enliTtalned'with a party how
orlng members of Llttlefleld Wild
cat Band, and leader Don Hayes.
Monday night at tho American Le-
gion Hut The party was given In
appreciation of the flno perform-
ances of tho band at the foothaU
games during the fall months.

Tho band membersplannedtheir
own entertainment forthe evening,
which Included a series of games,
followed by squaredancing.

At the close of the entertair
ment the hostessesserved1refresh-
ments of cold drinks,-- cooklos; and
cakes to 120 band
members andguests.

Adults in attendance Included
Mrs. yeager,Mrs. Raymond Erwln.
Mr. and Mrs. It, V. Armstrong, Mr.
and Mrs. Buck Ross, and Mr .and
Mrs. Don Hayus.,

To
Calls

t

r

Boll Telephone company's8trtt
scheduled for next week will: uuoi
affect the local telephone)company
servlco, except in long-- distort
calls, when they have to-- be routed
through Boll Tolophoncr, said1 Mxsj,
Clyde Hudson, chiefoperator,Tueft
day. However, she stated that it la
hardly possible to call any distance
without connecting with the Bell
system.

Faith FaustBrilliant Writer, Artist
HMmmSSSSm
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Receipts Up

Tuesday Night

Total $92,000

RepresentsMore
Than Percent

Assessment

ParentsEntertain

Wildcat Band

approximately

TelephoneStrike:
Affect Long

Distance

Big SuccessIs SeenFor
Local Girl

Ever- - go Into a book atore
along about holiday time, or It
perhapsyou area-fon- d parent;,
when one of the-- children'
birthdays-- was-- about to roll
around; and a present It In
order yes-- more than that I

an expected certainty? If tho
one for whom you seek the gift
hasn't even yet arrived at th
teen age, yet Is too big for
toys the bookstore Is-- a good
place, to go, especially,-- f that
book store-- has a section d
voted to. children's books. Be
causethose childish books ar

(Continued on Back Page
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'. Your Lamb County LeaderIs Want Ad HeadquarteA
No matterwhat you want . . . a Lamb County Leader WantAd will get it. More peopleplacetheir Want Ads

in THE LEADER becauseRESULTS are SURER and QUICKER ... thus costsareless.
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AMERICAN
LEGION
RICHARD NEW
POST NO. 301

1st and3rd Monday Nights
8:00 O'clock

VERNON HOFACKET, Comdr.

JOHN HENRY CHAPMAN
POST NO. 4854

Mt Each

MONDAY NIGHT

8i00 P. M.

W. O. STREET, JR., Command.r

W. O. (Bill) YL,vRY
Secretary and Field Man f

W.O.W. LODGE No. 3871

For Sale

FOR SALE A good Poland China
male hog, 8 months old. Subject
to registration. A good one. J. P.
Veach, 7 miles No. 2 West of
Littlefield. p

FOR SALE The finest kinds of
largo flowering Dahlias roots at
a reasonableprice. Mrs. J. E.
Smith, Box 253, Amherst, Texas.

47-tf- c

FOR SALE PULLETS. All age3.
Austra whites, New Hampshlres
andWhite Rocks. Mrs. Falrie Bil-

lings. Billings Hatchery. XIT
Drive. Phone 717. 41-tf- c

For
'

CHOICE USED CARS

Visit

BANKS --PACKWOOD

Authorized Lincoln and
Mercury Dealers

1948
CHEVROLET AERO

Radio, Sunvisor, and
White Sidewalls
Run 18,Q00 miles

$1395

1941 MERCURY
Radio andHeater

New Paint, reconditioned
motor

$550.00

1946 PLYMOUTH 4-D- R.

SEDAN
Radio and Heater

Oneowner car
$995.00

1941 CHEVROLET
SEDAN

Radio and Heater
New Paint Job

$595.00

1940 FORD TUDOR
Radio and Heater

$225.00

1936
CHEVROLET
New Paint,. MotorA-- l

$150.00

Several Late Model Used
Carsat

BARGAIN PRICES

We guaranteeall our used cara
to be free from basic mechani-
cal defects, have been thorough.
ly Impeded,adequatelyserviced
and fairly priced. Any repairs
necessarywithin 30 days after
purchase will be billed at only
50 of normal charge.

BANKS-PACKWOO-
D

MOTORS
Littlefield Phone312
GOOD MECHANICS to service

andrepairanymakeof
automobile

For Sale

FOR SALE Three-bedroo- home,
726 East Thirteenth street. Dug-

gan Annex. ' (49-G1--

LET US FIX YOUR SEWING MA-

CHINE All makes andmodols
Also eloctrify your machine.
Work absolutely guaranteed.Wo
have good stock parts, tubes,otc.
and can givo prompt servlco on
all kinds of radio repairs. KEL-LOGO'- S

In AMHERST. M-tf- c

FOR SALE Two adjoining labors
five miles west of Maple in Bail-
ey county, irrigation area. See
or write C. C. Testerman,Rt. 1,
Sudan, Texas, or O. W. Tester-man-,

Fleldton, Texas. 47-4t- p

FOR SALE $1.50 and up, good
used electric irons. W. W. Elec-
tric, 521 Phelps ave., Phono 192.
Littlefield. 43-lt- c

PERMANENT ANTI-FREEZ- E now
available. Supply is limited. BUY
NOW; McCORMICK'S STATION,
Highway 84. 32-tf- c

USED AUTO PARTS, all makes
and models. LambWrecking Yard
on Clovls Highway.

FOR SALE HOUSE, furnlturo and
one acre of land in Broad Acres
Addition. Inquire at Y & S Meat
Market

FOR SALE 300 sacks of cement
for sale, delivered. Leon Lang-ford- ,

Rte. 1, Littlefield. 50-lt- p

FOR SALE
5 SERVEL

Used Refrigerators
90 day guarantee. From
$75.00 up. See them at
RAY'S BUTANE. Phone
71. Phelpsave.,Littlefield

43-lt- c

iraurf ..,..
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WE HAVE BUYERS

AND HERE'S A GOOD
BUY
157.4 ACRES in irrlgaUon district,

and bath; good
new John Deere

Tractor and equipment. $21,000.

100 ACRES, modern house.
$13,500.

100 ACRES IRRIGATED Four-roo-

modern house good out-
buildings. $24,500.00.

Also two-- and three-bedroo-

houses on paving, close In.

HAMPMcCARY
and SON

REAL ESTATE and LOAN8
100 IIRRIGATION LOAN8

Office acrossstreet in front of the
First National Bank

Phone 464--J or 389-- Littlefield

1V

WE HAVE

84 and51

For

FOR SALE F-3-0 Farmall Tractor,
1939 model 2 sets wheels and
tires, ono set singles and ono
set duals. mllo west Sudan
and 3 miles south. W. B. Jones.

FOR SALE BY OWNER 320
acres of land, 235 in cultivation,
Irrigation district, five-roo-m mod- -

orn home, out buildings, 1 mllo
north Spado Gin; $80.00 per aero,
See Ed. Mote, 1 miles north of
Hart Camp.

USED AUTO rARTS, all makes
and modols. Lamb Wrecking Yard
on Clovls Highway.

FOR SALE 10 lots, house,
Butano system, good well with
electric pump, Jack and overhead
tank, storm cellar, school bus
route, Vx mile East of Duggan air-
port $3500; ContactHarley Hat-
cher, Box 613 or Phone 207-J- ,

Littlefield.

FOR SALE PressurePump. See
It at Stewart's garagoon Level-lan- d

highway. p

For

FOR RENT apartment,
701 East buvonth streot Mrs.
Livingston, Phono 337-- Llttlo-fiel-

p

FOR RENT Nice rooms. Warm in
winter and air conditioned in
summermonths.Men only. Mrs.
T. B. Duke, 1103 So. PhelpsAve.
Phono 198. 47-tf- c

FOR RENT Furnished apart-
ment. 3 rooms and bath, adults
only. Telephone 152. 51--

FOR RENT Unfurnished apart-
ment, 5 room and bath, adults
only. Telephone 152. 51--

240 acres modern homo.
Now h Irrigation well; land
level; 1 mllo of pavement.$165.00
per acre'.

160 ACRES A mifo of highway
No. 70. Close to Earth. $120.00
per acre.

320 ACRES, fair improvements.
4 steel granaries.New ir-
rigation well, lays good. 25 acres
in alfalfa; 100 acres In wheat
$132.50 per aero.

125 ACRES New well. Good
house, close to Littlefield.

Will sell and tako In a good home
located In Littlefield.

R. E.
Phone 3221 Box 10 Earth, Texas
Next door to Earth Drug Store.

Have several listings close to
Earth and plenty of wheat land.

45-tf- c

We Fix Radios & Sewing
Machines To Work Like

New
All Work Guaranteed

AMHERST, TEXAS
Phone 2191

42-tf- o

i

ALL KINDS

JUST UP and askfor your

of

OIL

DENNIS JONES STORE

Highway

Sale

Rent

FOR SALE

DOSS

KELLOGG'S

PHONExlll

DRIVE

FavoriteBrand

MOTOR

TIRE

W. T. ANDERSON, JEWELER
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

(Madden ft Wright Drug)
NICE SELECTION

KEYSTONE DIAMONDS
ELGIN, BULOVA, GRUEN WATCHES

For Both Ladles and Men

ALL KINDS WATCH BANDS
GUARANTEED WATCH REPAIRING

For Rent

FOR RENT Modern apartment.
See Mrs. N. T. Dalton, phono
907-F- . P

FOR RENT Furnishedapartment
for rpnt; and ono furnished bed-

room, 701 E. 7th. . 51-lt-- P

WANTED

WANTED IRONING. Mr T uulma
Pt:ek, 6th houso on Compress
road. 12 tfc

WANTED TO BUY 50 to 80 aero
livable farm with or without
well. Must bo priced right J. W.
Henderson, 1 mile north and 1

mllo west of Fleldton, Amherst,
Rt 1. p

WANTED Nicely located 75 or
100 foot lot In Duggan addition
or annox; must bo priced reason-abl- o

and not too far out. Write
Box 142, Littlefield. 47-2t- p

WANTED To let my friends
know I continue to moke Belts,
Buttons and Button Holes. Your
cooperation will bo appreciated.
Mrs. Hugh Rice, 421 W .5th St,
Phono 343-R- , Littlefield, Toxas.

p

Miscellaneous

JUST RECEIVED LARGE SHIP--
MENT OF USED TIRES AND
TUBES most any size. McCor-mlc- k

Service Station, Littlefield,
Texas. 28-tf- o

FOR DEBUTANTE COSMETICS
Contact Mrs. Kenneth Kelsay,
701 East 13th St., Littlefield,
Texas. P

Drs. WoodsIt Armistead

OPTOMETRISTS

Ira E. Woods, O.D.
B. w. Armistead, O.D.
Glenn S. Burk.'O.D.

Phone 328 Littlefield

Most Farmers Prefer
Firestone Tires

uome in and let us shoi
you why.

HAUK &
HOFACKET

STORE
Littlefield, Texas'

Phone 68

Littlefield
HATCHERY

Located Highway 51, V2 miles
north of Littlefield, will have
chlcka ready to go Tuesday,
Jan. 24, and twice weekly
thereafter. This .year It will
pay to order early, and It will
always pay eo buy your chicks
at the

Littlefield
HATCHERY

LEONARD GREEN, OWNER
L. N. BRIDGE8, MQR.

PHONE 909F22
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REPORTER'S TIP REVEALS DYNAMITE PLOT . . . Inspector Albert
C. Langtry and other Detroit police officers examine contents of a box
holding 39 sticks of dynamlto planted in stairway of V. A. W. head,
quarters. The plot was discovered following a tip to police by a Detroit
Times reporter. Tho bomb apparentlywas meant for Walter Reutbcr,
presidentof the U. A. W. Anonymous caller Informed tho reporter the
explosive was planted "when tho big gny was in the br"dlnjf."

NEWS of HART CAMP
By PEGGY TIMMONS

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Monroe went
to Vernon on Saturday the 28th.
They plan to visit with friends and
relatives.They will return Tuesday.

Lila Monroe, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Monroe of Hart Camp and
Junior Muller, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Muller of Hart Camp, were

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Lamb County Leader is au-

thorized to announce tho following
candidatesfor office, election to be
subject to action of tho Democratic
Primary Saturday,July 24:

For District Judge
64th Judicial District

ROBT. (BOB) KIRK
E. A. BILLS

For County Clerk
JOEL F. THOMSON

For County Tax Assessor
and Collector

CLARENCE DAVIS

Fcr Sheriff
SID HOPPING

For County Superintendent
of Schools i

J. ERNEST JONE8
For County Treasurer

MRS. R0B3IE PASS
For Commlssiqnor, Pro. 3

ROY GILBERT

For Justice of tho Poaco
Precinct No. 3

SAM J. FARQUHAR

For District Attorney,
U4th Judicial District

JOE SHARP

For County Attorney
CURTIS R. WILKINSON

For District Court Clerk
MRS. TREVA JENNINGS

QUIGLEY

CHISHOLM'S FLORAL.
& NURSEY

Flower anrd Pot Plants
Large Variety of
Funeral Designs

HOUSES

FOR SALE
i

Any size. We build to your specifications,

or ready-bui-lt houses,readyto move. ,-

H. G. FERGUSON
NEXT TO HALL & KEELING BUTANE CO.

East of City on Highway 84

married at Portales, New Mexico,
on January 27. They plan to have
their honeymoon In New Mexico
and return to Hart Camp In about
a week whore they plan to mako
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mays and
daughter wont to Oklahoma City
Friday and will bo back Monday.
They are visiting with friends and
relatives.

Miss Tonl Lulllman from Hart
Camp who plays on tho Spado
basketball team mado tho all-to-

nament team( last week. She won
a basketball.

Mrs. Ray Oathus was honored
with a baby showerat Mrs. Mont-
gomery'shouso January 26th. The
hostesseswere Mrs. W P. Nolnast
Mrs. J. W. Wells, Mrs. L. M. Lulll-vai- n

and Lila Monroe. Those at-
tending the showerwore Mrs. Van
Landlngham,Mrs. T. Huklll, Mrs.
O. B. Finney, Mrs. D. R. Leonard,
Mrs. J. M. Olds. Mrs. F. A. Jarrgon,
Mrs. EIslo Cote, Mrs. C. Rico, Mrs.
Melvln Griffin, Mrs. M. L. Collins,
Mrs. Homer Huklll, Mrs. W. L
Brian, Mrs. C. M. Osthus, Mrs. Ray
Johnson,Mrs. R. H. Laflner, Mrs.
H. A. May, Mrs. Lonnle Nolnast,
Mrs. w. Nelnast, Mrs. Edgar Wil-
liams, Mrs. J. w. Johnson, Mrs.
Mrs. J. C. Muller, Mrs. Travis Mc-Min-

Mrs. Donzel of Wisemen.Mrs. D. M. Springer jr, Mrs. An-dre-

Boggs, Mrs. J. R. Montgom-ery-,
Mrs. Lena Lynch. Mrs. BillNichols, Mrs. Edd Moto, Mrs. Ro-m-a

Boggs, Mrs. Wheeler, Mrs. W.r. Jones,and Mrs. Louis Farr Itwas a very lovely shower withnice refreshments. Several thatwere not there sent gifts.
onM,h;I?0nd.r,Cks wont to Shormon
Si. ? fTtee"th ot January.She
Shi d, WltI? ,'rlend8 and stives.

J?,,V,B,ted ln DenlBon-- Bon-ha-

Dallas, Oaklahoma, and Win-do-

She came home the 30th. MrHendricks and his son Roy wontto Shermanon the nineteenth,vis- -

Here'sone greatestiron tonics can

BUILD UPRED BUKW

toGnMOKESTCfiWI
if you have

SIMPLE ANEMIA
You girls and women who
suffer so from simple anemiathat you're pale, weak,
dragged out' did you ever
stop to think this conditionmay be due to lack of blood-Iro- n?

Then do try Lydla E.
Plnkham'sTABLETS.

Plnkham'aTabletsare one
of thevery besthome ways tohelpbuild up redblood to get
more strength and energy
In such cases. Without a
doubt they are one of thegreatestblood-iro- n tonicsyou
canbliv tnriav Ru lt,n i
don't remarkablybenefltl

Plnkham'sTabletsare also
$ e'7ll,P1iant stemachio
tonic I All drugstores.

FREE UNDER BOND ...J
luaragun, ono lime White I

Intimate. leavr hui.i..
Washington after plcadlJl
guilty" to chargesthathe&J
senate committee hmdl
UK .... .,.... "ifcivuiki activities.
Indicted on four perjury
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WIGGLE OUT OF TIIIS 0N1

Christopher O. Janus, 31, Ca

says he has inherited fouV
ful Egyptian dancing (irk.

ited a week, then came host

reported a very interesting!
Tho F. B. Harklns famflj

Plalnvlewvisited with Mr.ui

L. W. Lulllvlan this past S:

The attendance at chord
day was good and thereto
eral visitors.

Tho W. M. S. has furnhte
chairs and tables for the P:

class 6f tho Hart Camp I

church.
Church census was Uls

past Sunday by member! i
church.

Wh&t --jfl
,Amifi&imm

MAN OF DESTINY... Dr.

Tslang, chief of Chinese M

1st delegation to U. N.,
prevent his government'!
discredited as his time cow

assume presidency of

council.
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Billy Pat Robison And
E. Hanna Are Married.

unlet ceremony porformod
., vnnlnK. January26th, at
Li,. MIbb Billy Pat Robl--

enter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
1308 west tuuiui 'i

tho brido of Jack Edward
son of Mr. anu Mrs. uoyie
1325 West Fourth street.
vin Ingram, pastor oi mo

Chapel Baptist cuurcn,
ed the uoudio ring io- -

tho parsonage
bride was attracuveiy m--

navy blue wool suit witu
luse and wore a corsageof
buds.

lerald Rountreo wasmatron
and she wore an aqua

wool suit and corsago of
ebuds.

Rountreo acted as best

lng tho ceremony tho cou--

bn a wedding trip to uiovis,
Ihey are now at home two
est of Llttienew.

Illanna is a grauuato oi
Bd High school with tho
'49. Sho has beenemployed,

at Anthony Co. hero
1st September. During her
loot career sho was actlvo

and social affairs. Sho
llor cheer leader in 1348--

c was a memberof the Y--

s Edna Bridwell And
ine Setliff to Wed Feb. 15

hd Mrs. C. M. Bridwell of
Id aro announcing tho en--

It and approaching mar--

their daughter, Edna, to
Betliff, son of Mrs. B. S.
bf Bula.
tedding date Is scheduled
Inesday, February 15th, at

at the homo of Mr. and
S. Plnkerton, 410 Ea3t
street, Llttloflold, aunt

lo of tho bride-elec- t.

To Be Maid of Honor
3ette Bridwell, Lovelland,
ye as nor sisters maiu-ot- -

lavld Setliff, brother of tho
Jvo groom, will act as best

Asst. City Secy.
3rldwell has been employ- -

Isslstant city secretary at
Id for the past 28 months.
letllff is attending Texas
jglcal college, whero ho
;lvo his degree In May of
p.

juplo plans to live In

in Aid
Officers

lltlon to other details, tho
board of Emmanuel Lu- -

Ladles' Aid In sessionlast
night, filled the appoint--

es of this, society. Solected
Ifor the altar flowers was

Hill and In chargeof the
Ifor the sick, Mrs. H. A.
an was selected,

ICUj (jilw

JUNIOR DRI St

it Best Bib V Tucker

SEENM

fpplo of tucks around the
and down the bib yoke

A dress that's as naively
Mstlcated as Spring her--

Pink, yellow, lilac, aqua.
Sanforized broadcloth.

15.

m :

II fe fas. . " i) JL'm
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photo by Nail studio
MRS. JACK E. HANNA

teens, news editor of tho Skatt
school paper, ond memberof tho
F.H.A. She also played a leading
rolo In the senior play.

Mr. Hanna attended Canadian
High school where ho was actlvo
In sports.Ho lived with his family
at Houston, Missouri, before com-
ing to Llttlefleld about two years
ago.

P jtiKBm&? Mm

PHOTO BY NAIL STUDIO

MISS EDNA BRIDWELL

The altar committee, whoso du
ties aro similar to those of an al
tar guild, will have as its mem'
bers, Mrs. Ed Drager, Mrs. Her
man Goblko, and Mrs. Albert
NeuenscHwandor.Mrs. FreddieFri
day was the unanimous choice for
tho position of historian. These
new officers begin serving their
Lord through the medium of this
organizationafter its next meeting.
February 9th, 2:30 p. m.

These appointmentswere mado
by Mrs. Gene Bartley: Mrs. W. T
Mauk and Mrs. E. J. Brandt.

t&!

Littlefield

i3
seventeenJill

395 flji W

I- -
EfflS

Miss PatsyClementandRobert
L. Payneto WedFriday,Feb.10

Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Clement
are announcing tho engagement
and approaching marriageof their
daughter, Miss Patsy, to RobertL.
Payne, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Payno of Amhorst.

Tho wedding Is scheduled to
tako place Friday morning, Febru-
ary 10th, at 9 o'clock, with Rev.
Elmer Crabtree,pastorof tho First
Mothodlst church, Amhorst, per-
forming tho ceremony.

Employed by Local Bank
Mlsa Clement Is employed In tho

bookkeeping department of the
First National bank, a position she
has hold since moving hero with
hor parents from Amherst, last
September. She Is a graduato of
Amherst High school with tho class
of '46, and attended Texas State
College for Women In Denton two
years. She was employed In the

irst National bank at Amherst
several months before coming to
Llttlefleld.

Gradute Amherst High
Mr. Payno Is also a graduato of

Amherst High school with tho
class of '44. Following graduation

Vows
.
Exchanged By Miss Mary

Welch And James Carrol
Miss Mary Welch, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Welch of Water
Valley, and James Carroll, son of
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Carroll of
Plalnvlew, were married Friday
night at 7 o'clock In First Metho-
dist church, Anton. Rev. J. R. Wood
read the double ring candle-lighte- d

service.
Miss Eleanor Ferguson of Plain-vie-

offered a piano prelude of
"Always" and "Because" and con-
tinued with the traditional march.

Tho bride wore a gold suit with
brown accessoriesand an orchid
corsage.

Mrs. Roscoo Cosby of Tulla,
sister of tho bridegroom, was ma-
tron of honor. Sho wore a brown
suit and a corsage of yellow car-
nations. Mr. Cosby was bestman.

Candles were lighted by Jonell
Cosby, niece of tho bridegroom.

A reception was held at theg.
cnurcn anu Misses Louise O Hair
and Darleen Dltmoro of Lubbock
presided at the wedding cake and
tho punch bowl.

The couple has gone to Carlsbad,
N. M., for a trip and will be at
home at Anton where the bride
teaches homemaklng. She is a
graduate from Sterling City High
school and Texas Technological
college. Mr. Carroll completed re-

quirementsfor a degree from Tech
college this month. Ho will bo an
Instructor In the Veterans' Agri-
cultural program at Anton.

Mr. and Mrs. Packwood
Entertain Daughter
And Son - In - Law

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Packwood en-

tertained with a dinner Sunday
honoring their daughterand son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Ray Hall, of
Lubbock, In observance of their
second wedding anniversary, and
nlso in celebration of Mr. Hall's
birthday anniversary.

Others attending included Mr.
Hall's brothor, Mr. and T. O. Hall Jr
and son Tommy of Floydada, and
Misses Arlono, Finetta Packwood,
and Freddlo Packwood.

Wedding Anniversary

MR. AND MRS.

Above are Mr, and Mrs. J. B.

Flndley of Amarlllo, parents of
Woldon Flndley of this city, who
observed thoir Golden Wedding an-

niversary Sunday, JanuaryL t
"MrFSIitl- - Mi'ST Wcldon-Fiad- ter

and son, Feldon Jr, attendedfrom

4
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MISS PATSY CLEMENT

ho was In tho armed services for
more than two years.For tho past
few yearshe has been employed at
Hlgglnbotham Lumber company.

The couplo plans to make their
home here at 522 East Sixth street.

MRS. JAMES CARROLL

Missionary Meeting
At Local Church
Friday Evening

A missionary meeting will bo
held at the Littlefield Missionary
Baptist church, Friday, February
3, at 7:30 p. nu-"R- evr --George A.
Hilgeman, who Is under appoint-
ment as a missionary to South
American, will present tho differ-
ent phases of the work.

Colored slides will be shown of
tho work in South Amorica. Rev.
Hilgeman, who graduatedfrom the
Dallas Theological Seminary, Dal
las, Texas In 1943, was pastor of
tho Westwood Baptist church just
outside Detroit for four years. Mr,
Hilgeman Is under appointmentby
the Evangelical Union of South
America. Mr. Hilgeman 1b an ac
complished singer. The puhllc Is
invited.

GROUNDED iT DALAS
Mr. and Mrs. Joo Walters mado

a trip Friday, to Dallas and Waco
by piano, and due to the freezing
rain they were grounded nnd delay-
ed in returning home.

ObserveGolden
!

J. B. FINDLEY

Llttlefleld.
Open house was held during the

day at the homo of their daughter
and son-in-la- Mr., and Mrs. Lynn
KoBter, at Amarlllo.

..lj members of the .Flndley fam
ily were present for the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Sinclair
Honored With
Farewell Party, Shower

Mr. and Mrs. Les Sinclair, who
aro leaving Llttlefleld In tho near
future to make their home at Su-
dan, were honored Tuesdaynight
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Lambert, when five hostessesen-

tertained with a "42" party and
"going away shower."
Included Mrs. Lambert, Mrs. Bob
Cox, Mrs. J. C. Keeling, Mrs. Bill
Taylor and Mrs. Troy Lance.

Games of "42" were enjoyed by
tho group, followed by the presen-
tation of tho gifts.

Refreshmentsof Individual cakes
cokes and coffee were served to
approximately 40 guests.

Mr. Sinclair has recently bought
tho Gulf Wholesale agency at Su-
dan, nnd will tako possession this
week. Ho has been employed by
L. C. Grlssom at tho Gulf Whole-
sale agency here for a number of
years.Tho couplo have been active
In the Missionary Baptist church,
and a host of friends here regret
their leaving.

Mrs. Sinclair Honored
Mrs. Sinclair was honored with

a party, Monday night at Mission-
ary Baptist crurch, following tho
teachers and officers meeting,
when members of tho Women'B
Blblo class of which she is an as-

sociate membor, entertained.Mrs.
Sinclair has been a Sunday school
teacher in the Junior department
for a numberof years.

Tho honoreo was presentedwith
a lovely bedspreadand throw rug
in behalf of tho group, with Mrs.
Bill Taylor making tho presenta-
tion. Mrs. Weldon B. Meers lu
teacher of tho class.

Rerfreshmcnsof sandwiches and
cocoa wore served to tho group.

Miss Anglin Honored
At Bridal Shower
At Kelley Home

Miss Gaylo Anglin, bride-elec- t of
JamesA. Littloton Jr, was compli-
mented with a pre-nuptl- shower
in the home of Mrs. M. E. Kelley,
Friday night, January 20.

were Mesdames Sam Char-
ley," E. C. Hudson, Guy Kelley, John
Lalng, Ray Kelley, Clarence Kelley,
Denton Talbert, W. O. Wood, Cor-be- tt

Roberts, Bruce HIggins, Lena
Hite, R. E. Barton and Jerrell
Haboror.

Arrangementsof Jonquils and iris
decorated the house throughout.

Mrs. M. E. Kelley greet6d tho
guestsupon arrival and Mrs. Don
Atkinson presided at tho register
while piano selections wero played
by Mrs. Jerrell Haberer and Mrs.
L. J. Welch.

"Always" was sung by Mrs. Clar-
ence Kelley and accompanied by
Mrs. Zou Wilson. Miss Mary Nell
Bailey gave an Impressive story
and .poem entitled, "Rose Colored
Glasses." Preceedlngthe presenta-
tion of a huge pair of rose colored
glasseson a large box of gifts to
tho honoreo by Mrs. Sam Cearley.

Tho bride-elect- , hor mother, and
Mrs. J. A. Littleton were presented
with carnation corsages.

From a laco covered table, cen-

tered with yellow Jonquils and
lighted by candles, Mrs. C. C. Good-

win served cake squares topped
with miniature bluo garters.

Assisting In the house party
wore Mrs. Pete O'Halr, Miss Mary
Noll Bailey and Mrs. C. C. Good-

win. About 70 persons attended
the party.

Mrs. Harkey and Mrs.
Terrell Initiated
Into Rebekah Lodge

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Harkey and
Gladys Terroll, Bula, were candi-
dates for Initiation at the meeting
of tho Rebekah lodge Monday night.
Tho impressive ceremony was pre-
sented by the 18 officers attired
in Nile green evening dresses.
Their corsages were of pink carna-
tions. Mrs. Daisy Steward, noble
gfand, and Mrs. Dorothy McGar,
vice-gran- presided during the lnl-atlo-

At tho close of the evening, a
silver collection was taken, which
was turned over to the polio fund.

Refreshmentswere served, with'
Mesdames Dorothy McGar, Newell
Howton, Stella Edwards and Flor-tn- o

Rice acting as hostesses,

Art DepartmentWill
Study China Painting

Members of tho art dopartmont
will meej at tho home of Mrs. W,
B Little, at '2:30 o'clock, Wodnesr
day afternoon, February 8, when
Mrs. Little will demonstratechina
painting. will be Mrs,
Little. .Mrs. JamQ9ShqtweUanu;
Mrs. Roy Johnson".
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Mr. and Mrs. B. A Michael Observe
Their 61st Wedding Anniversary
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MR. AND MRS. B. A. MICHAEL

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Michael, a
beloved Littlefield couple, observed
their 61st wedding anniversaryFri-
day, January27th, but waited until
Sunday to officially celebrate the
event, when their children and
families could be present.

Due to tho illnessof Mrs. Michael
a quiet family dinner served at tho
Michael home near Littlefield was
enjoyed.

Children and Families Present
Four of the eight daughterswere

unable to attend.Those present,In-

cluded Mrs. R. W. Michael, Here-
ford; Mrs. Claude Parkeyand Mrs.
R. L. Gray, both of Wichita Falls;
and Mrs. H. C. Carr, Llttlefleld.
Thoso unable to attend were Mrs.
J. A. Tolbert of Route 2, Llttle-
fleld; Mrs. L. C. Stephens,Bakers-field- ,

California; .Mrs. Guy Rhodes,

Vows Exchanged By Miss

LaFurne Hutto and J. W. Harris
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hutto, West

Second street, are announcing the
marralgo of their daughter, Miss
LaFurne, to J. W. Harris jr, which
took place Friday afternoon, Janu-
ary 27th,at Clovis, N. M., at the
home of the officiating minister,
Rev. Hunter, pastor of tho First
Baptist church there.

The bride wore a pretty brown
wool gabardine suit, with brown
and white-- accessories.Her corsage
was of white carnations.

Go On Weddlno Trip
Immediately after the ceremony

the couple left on a 'wedding trip
to visit points of interest in New
Mexico. They returned home Mon-
day, and aro making their home
on a farm in the Spade community.

Is 1949 Graduate
The bride is a graduate"of Little-

field high school with the class of
'49. Since completing hor school
work she has been employed as--.

Bcuituury 10 uur uiuiur wno is in
the cotton buying business.

Engaged In Farming
Tho groom also attendedLlttle-

fleld High school, and was in tho
United States navy two years.
Slnco returning ho has been d

in farming,

Mrs. Koontz Honored at
Pink andBlue
Shower Thursday

Mrs. Garland Koontz was hon-
oreo at a pink and blue shower
Thursday afternoon of last week
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Melton, with Mrs. Melton as
hostess.

Tho ovcnlng was enjoyed playing
games, etc., for a Stanley party,
which was given with tho shower.

The honoreo was the recipient of
a lovely array of girts, after which
refreshments were served to tho
following ladles: Mesdames M. A.
Elms, J.R. Lackey, W.O.Hamptqn.
Clark Carter, W. P. Young, E. D.
Dickson, W. H. Peters, Dock Mln-yat-

Bill McKinnon, Carl Pillion,
L R. Capps Jr. James"Evans, Earl
McCain, R. A. Wrtl, Roy Byrd, R. S.
Henderson, N. S. Young, C. E. Alt-ma-

John Bohot, A. H. Shultz,
George Thompson, Beck Buljman,
of Llttlefleld; Mesdames Melvln
Souter,Hazel LaDuko, Leona Mar-
tin and Bailey Bridges, all of OI-to-

and Mrs, Bruce,Melton and
Mrs, Garland Koontz of Littlefield.

Sending gifts, but unable to at-
tend, wero; Mesdames Tom Miller,
Alex Kraushar, BUI Sibley, Floyd
Rowell. C. G. Koontz, C. II. Melton

and"J,Ar-Uoone- . -

1950.

Dumas; and, Mrs. Clyde Rhodes of
Sudan.

The four daughters with their
husbands and children, grand-
children andgreatgrandchildrenat-

tended the celebration, and present-
ed the honored couple with many
nice gifts. Remembrances from
many friends andneighbors were
also received. .

Mr. and Mrs. Michael have made
Lamb county their home for tho
past 25 years. Mr. Michael was a
blacksmith by trade, and worked
at that businessfor several years,
until he became Interestedin farm-
ing. He retired from farming about
15 years ago.

Mr. Michael is 87 years of ago

and his wife Is 8 years younger.

Neither are enjoying good health.

ffli9HBJflilH

Photo By Nail studio
MR. AND MRS. J. W. HARRIS

CoveredDish Luncheon
Enjoyed at
Church Monday

The Woman's Missionary Society
mot for a covered dish luncheon
in the basementof tho Baptist
church Monday, January 30.

Following the luncheon the ladles
enjoyed a review of the book, "Tho
Prophet of Little Lane Creek" by
Harold E. Dyer, given by Mrs.
Frank Nichols, Mrs. Acrey Barton
and Mrs. Lee Hemphill.

The book- - was of tho life and
work of Rev. A. S. Petrey,a Baptist
mountain mlsls'onary pastor who
worked in the mountainsof Ken-
tucky, He successfully overcame
the hardshipsof bad roads, super-
stition of the people, and Illiteracy
of the people.

Those present were: Mesdames
T. A. Henson, Acrey Barton, W.
H. McCown, T. H. McLarty, Paul
Vanse, J. C. Chaney, E. M, Davis,
L. F. Klllough, C. J. Lewis, H. H.
Halo, George Ross, E. J. Packwood,
Homer Sowell, U. E. Kelly, Pat
Mann, J, D. Jordan,M. B. Welburn,
A. S. Parrack,

Mesdames Henry Banks, Fred
Llchte, P. Z. Harris, Ray Hulse,
Frank Rogers,V. S. Cassell, J, J.
Renfro, Maud Street, E. L. Yar-boroug-h,

J. W. 'Bltner, Bessie
Busch, Lee Hemphill,

And Mesdames Fxank Nichols,
of Holly Springs, Mississippi; Defl-Bl- o

Harris, of Oxford, Miss.; G.
V. Walden, John Allen Dunn, E.

"j'ttrlngniuvGTOrFTJx;
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1950 ServelRefrigerators
OnDisplayAt Ray'sButane
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A WEE (BABY) GROWS IN BROOKLYN ... As locale for the
unusual,Brooklyn holds Its own with the birth of one pound, 11

uncc baby, born ZlA months premature,to Mrs, TheresaMcKcnna,
S3. The little one Is fed with an eye dropper on special formula

f evaporatedmilk, lie gets a dram every hour. His name Ifl

Dennis,

HOGS SHOW SHARPEST ADVANCE

IN STEADY TO STRONG MARKETS

Hogs showed the sharpest ad-

vance In the generally steady to
strong markets for southwestfarm
products last week, the U. S. De-

partment of Agriculture's Produc-

tion and Marketing Administration
reports.

Mild weatherand prolonged graz-
ing of small grains and stubble
ww factors making for slow de-

mand In midwest and southwest
hay trading last week. U. S. No. 2

prairie hay brought $18.50 to $20
ton at Fort Worth. Meanwhile,

post feeds sagged to lower price
Jovcls in North Texas trade In the
.'are of liberal offerings.

Staple and French
wools sold In good volume in Tex-

as at an estimated price of $1.65
per pound, clean basis, delivered in
Doston. Adult mohair was contract-
ed for at 65 cents and kid mohair
for 185 cents per pound.

Shelled peanuts remained firm
under improved demand at mostly
17 Vi centsper pound on U. S. No. 1

Spanish in southwesttrading last
vrock. Farmers, meanwhile, held
their supplies for spring planting.

Dullness dominated rough and
milled rice markets in the Gulf
Ca&st area last week. Farmers
Musmed unwilling to sell remaining
revgh rice at milled prices.

The general trend on cattle at
ntajor southwestand midwestmar-
kets fast week was steady to
strong. Price fluctuationswere fre-
quent but net gains or losseswere
small. San Antonio reportedmoder-
ate net losses on steers and year-line- s

as Port Worth slaughter
classes sagged even though sup-
plies were meagersome days. In
ocstrast, Oklahoma City saw bulls,
Mwa, cannersand cutters 25 to 50
Mats higher.

Slaughter lambs ranged from
steady to $1 higher apall terminals
coveredby USDA market news

Replacementlambs and
slaughter ewes held firm.

Hogs showedconsistentdally up-

turns at most reporting markets
for a net 50 cents to $1 gain over
the previous week's close. Monday's
top prices hit $17.25 at San An- -

vmh.u, fxi.uv . run tvmiu um
at Oklahoma City, and $17.75 at

i
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TOfiotablo trading last .&.,:'. tc XrteSSdTllfi
lettuce and beets steady,to audrey lane bureau, 329,

as broccoli lost slightly In the face
ot slow to fair demand. In the
Eaglo Pass-Winte- r Garden district,
spinach faced fair demand and
steady prices. Southern Louisiana
reported sweet potatoesIn mostly
slow demand with some shippers
holding for higher prices.

North Texas and Little Rock
poultry markets saw fryers remain
stoadylast week. Monday's reports,
however, note an advance of two
cents per pound with fryers selling
at 25 cents at both points. Eggs
were mostly unchanged In the
southwest However, Monday's re-

ports reflect a ono to two cent
advance in North Texas and in
Arkansas.

Yellow corn and wheat advanced
a traction of a cent this past
as white corn and barley took
1iglit Josses from Monday to Mon- -

Othergroins held unchanged,
Chief Influences In the grain mar-

ket were smaller offerings, good
domestic demand and some export
satesof corn.

Cotton advanced 7J5 cents-- to $1
a bale last week to reach the high-

est jrolnt sinco mid-Augus-t.

Greece'expect to spend 135,000,-M- $

In 1949-5-0 to robabllltate Its
refugees.
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to w. size la requires w yds. 3d-i-

Madison Square Station, New York,
N. Y. The Fall-Wint- Fashion Book
shows ISO other styles, 25c extra.
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ttflj- - a.H sasaaai,
Mrs Brownie TJlrkison and child-

ren of Roswell, N. M., have moved
back to Spade to make their home
for he presentwhile Mr, Dlrklson
is serving in the army in Alaska.

H The now 1950 Servel Gas Refrig
erators aro now being shown for
the first time in Littlofleld at Ray's
Dutano on Phelpsavenue.

A. W. Ray, owner and operator,
invites all tho residents of Little-fiel- d

and area to visit their show-
rooms, nnd inspectthe six beautiful
new Servel DN models, which were
first shown to distributors In Chi-

cago early In January.
Thero Is a full lino of these re-

frigerators now on display at Ray's
Butane, someof which are equipped
with home freozors.

The Servcls aro being offered at
th biggestprice reductionsin SER-
VEL history and aro as low as
$199.50.

Special features of the Servel
are that thero are no moving parts
to wear out; they aro economical
to operate; and stay silent and
last longer.

The 1950 Servel was designed by
Walter Dorwin Teague, ono of the
country's leading industrial design-
er's. Mr. Teague and his staff gave
particular attention to the now
long llfo design of the refrigerator,
both inside and out.

First, the exterior follows classic
lines that will be as attractive
through the years as it Is today.
The second featuro is a quick-chang-e

interior to manageany food
storagerequirement
?The theory on which tho Servel

design is based is a refrigerator
adaptableto any food storageneed,
but maintaining a quick, conven-
ient flexibility that would assure
sits being put to uso.

Tho deluxe Servel BN-80-0 and
BN-60-0 models accomplish this with
flvo special featuresthat make tho
Interior ndaptableto Individual de-

mands in a mattor of seconds.
These special features include a
cut-ou-t section In one of the shelves
for tall beveragebottles. There is
a swing-dow- n partial shelf, a lift
out half shelf, and one shelf sec-
tion is interchangeable.The third
shelf Is adjustable to eight differ-
ent levels.

In tho two deluxe models, the'
frozen food storage compartment
1b placed horizontally across the
top of the roomy interior. It is
separatedfrom the restof the com-
partmentby a blue glassdoor. Two
glass-covere- d food fresheners pro-
vide moist cold for storing fresh
foods and vegetables.

Tho Servel BN-60-0 has a shelf
also adjustable to three different
positions, and shelves are remov-
able. One full-widt- h glass-covere- d

food fresheneris provided for stor-
ing fresh fruits and vegetables.

The interiors of both the 'BN-600-

and tho compact apartment-siz-e
BN-40-0 are arranged to meet

normal storage requirements. A
tray under the frozen food com-
partment in each of these models
is provided for convenient meat
storage.

Slam is dickering with Japan to
acquire new railway rolling stock.l

.Kl

Walther LeagueTo
Meet Sunday

Folk games, food and baskotball
wero tho highlights of Waltuor
League convocation In Sparonborg
held last Sunday aftornoon and
ovenlng, January 29th.

Tho baskotball tournamentwas
battlo staged by boys and girls

teamsfrom Sparonburg and Wilson
andi men's team from Plalnviow.
Tho Littloflold Leaguers had plan-
nedon entering team, but circum-
stances cancelled this entry. Fol-

lowing delicious lunch of sand-
wiches, plo nnd coffee, somo folk
games woro playd and onjoyed by
tho participants nnd onlookers.
Representing Littloflold was four
Leaguersand two future members
of tho League.

This Walther League
is held whenever month has flvo
Sundays, tho fifth ono being set
asido for this gathering. Tho partic-
ipating Leagues Sparonborg, Wil-
son, Lubbock, Plalnvlew, and Lit-tlefiel- d

servo hosts to this
group whenever their paartlcular
turn comes.

Littlefleld's League meets this
Sunday night, February5th, at 7:30

m., in tho basement of the
school 117 West Third street

THE TELEPHONE GIRL
If the elephone girl told all that

she knows.
She'd turn nil her friends Into

bitterest foes.
She'd start small wind that would

soon bo gale.
She'd engulf some In trouble and

others in jail.
She'd let go story gaining

in force,
Would causehalf tho wives to sue

for divorce.
She'd get all the churches mixed

up in fight,
And turn many days Into sorrow

night
In fact, sho would keep the whole

town in stew.
If sho told but tenth of things

that she know.
Say, Reader,doesn't It make your

head whirl,
When you think what you owo to

the telephone girl?
The telephone girl sits in her

chair,
And listens to voices from every-

where.
She hears all tho gossip, sho

knows al ltho news;
Sho knows who Is happy and who

has the blues.
Sho knows all tho sorrows, she

knows all tho joys;
Sho knows every girl who is

chasing the boys.
She knows all tho troubles, she

knows all the strife;
She knows every man who quarrels

with his wife.
She knows every time ono is out

with the boys;
She knows tho excuses eachfellow

employs.
She knows every woman who has

dark past;
She knows every follow who is

Inclined to bo fast
In fact, there Is secret beneath

each cute little curl
Of that quiet, demure-lookin- g tele-

phone girl.

Hydrogen Is lighter than helium.
Work hasbegun on Mexico's new-

est dam, the "Camoa" on the Mayo
river.
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NEW LE1F . . . "Qaeenof the Ice, Sonja Ilenle, looks on as
her brother,Lelf, Is sworn In as United Statescitizen by Federal
JudgeWalter J. Labuy. Leif, who enteredthis country In 1938, re-

ceived bis first papersIn 1917
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SEEK LIGHT HEAVYWEIGHT TITLE ... Joe Maxim (right), Ameri-
can light heavyweight boxingchampion, and hismanager, JackKearns,
were aboard the8. tyiesa Elizabeth which sailed from New York for

'England recently. Maxfcn has been In training for some time In prep-
aration for his try at the world light heavyweight title held by Eng-
land'sFreddieMills. They were scheduledto meet In Leaden arena

'for the title fight.
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RUSSIAN BALLERINA BORN TO DANCE
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A star In silver slippers is Svetlana, at the pinnacle which some strive a lifetime to reach. The l.j,
old ballerina and Frank Schaofnss perform "Lao aesuygncs-- wim ouermemir oi the Uetron

Uct '

A FAMOUS PRIMA BALLERINA
was once asked how long it

takes to become a silver-sllppore-

star. She replied "a llttlo longer
than a lifetime." Svetlana Deri-sov-

apparently never heard tho
quotation, or If sho did, sho was
undismayed. For svetlana is a
prima ballerina of London Metro-pllota- n

Ballet at iG.

The talented dancer, born of
Russian parents, was brought
to the United Statessoon after
her blr.h, where her family be-

came naturalizedAmerican cit-
izens Svellanr, was born Into
the ballet Her mother and
father both belanfec. to the

Before the yongster
wa3 firmly entrenchedon two
chubby feet, she began the
rudiments of dancing. When
she was old enough, Svetlana
was sent to a professional chil-
dren's school on Broadway,
where she studied the ballet.
The ballerina's first American

apparance was with tho Ballet
Russede Monte Carlo. Two years
ago sho went to Europe with the
Nouveau ballet and shortly after-
wards joined the Metropolitan Ral-le- t

to become their prima "bal-
lerina.

Nicholas and Lillne Berlsova,
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motherand father of the young I

star, play the leading roles in

her training. Hera father per-sonal-ly

supervisesSvetlana In

the rigorous ro'ttlne tht Is

part of tro orlce of stardom.
Berslvoa is I oth tutor nnd dan-

cing director tor his daughter;
her mother makes Svetlana'a
costumed.
Tho Metropolitan Baliot, in wh.l.ch

tho is tho contral figure,
is a comparatively .young com-

pany, It has received high praiso
In London ballet circles.

An Invitation to economy
awaits you In The Leader's
Classified Section.
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Jim For

Of In Title!

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Mtd

Portland, Ore., advised relt

Spado, their former hone!

their son, James Ernest, K

won tho Golden Gloves

ship for Oregon for 1950.

McCoy, who is known ul
In tho ring, has only beenij

ring two years. He talks til
ing Professional,and his t

Bays ho has possibilities.
He hopesto get to count

as sometime and get to

tho Golden Glove Tournejl

HEMTITCHING

I WILL DO YOUEHBMSTITCHING
While You Wait If You Wish
All Work DoneNeatlvandOuicklv

ReasonableRates Work Guaranteed'

MRS. 0.

McCoy,
Spade,

CONNELL
f t901 East 9th St. 2y2 Blocks South of Pottofflce

LITTLEFIELD

Received

New Shipment

Office
Supplies
Make Your Selection

While Stock Is
Complete

i
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seauent adopt on of
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re adoption by volco
,roxlmatcly half nun--

present. Tno huw e

standard C of 0

r Storey Talks
Storey spolco to tho
led attention to tho
t markings in wiue- -

field are glaringly deficient, and
that this was holding up
tho extensionof tho free mall de-

livery servlco, and BUggestod that
markers bo placed at all streot

City Douglas
then reported that thoro wero a to-

tal of 320 within tho
city confines to bo marked, and
that tho cost of markers would bo
rangebotweon ?1.50 and $2.00 oach,
plus installation Members endorsed
tho marker but tho de-

cision, still unmade, rests with tho

REFRIGERATOR

of
City W. O. Street, In

behalf of tho city his
for tho

tho city and
tho of

Shelby his thanks
In behalf of the for the
Clt's

head of tho
of

high asked members
of tho to tho

attached to form letters
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ecently Servel Gas has certain featureswhich will be of
) every With Ave shelves the interior of this new may
ed to meet the food of the user. No. 1. A areain the
on the left makes for the tons of those extra tall beverace bottles which are stored
felf below. Not only does this make a place for tall bottles, but leaves more
elf area when tall bottles are not being in the No. 2. In tho bottom of
eraior ngnc aoove the there is a small swing shell mat drops down and
r the storage of tall items suchas milk bottles, babv'a formula, or other tall con
Ip. 3. There is a lift-o- ut half shelf also in the bottom of the which can be re-l- is

gives storatro for bulkv but used items such as or a larsre
o. 4. The third shelf down in the new Servel can easily be to eight
tosiuons. vuicK it gives different Heights to adapt this uexibie in-
ns needs. No. 5. The even that is in the gas
r from top to bottom allows for the of any of food any place,in the refrig--

iien added short Rtwi-- n nrxxfarl In thn inn of tVm tho riunl-us- a shelf can hfl
ped out of the bottom and put in bulkier items can then be to the
mo

6

home.

A

deficiency

Intersections

placement,
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No PartsTo Out

To

Doard Directors,
Secretary

expressed
appreciation cooperation
botweon government

Chamber Commerco, Presi-
dent expressed

Elmor
Demonstrative Education Little-fiel- d

school
chamber return ques-

tionnaire

QUICK-CHANG-E ARTIST

BPHHSlH JBaEEEEEE7WBaEEflB

introduced Refrigerator quick-chang- e

housewife. special-desig- n refrigerator
storage"requirements individual cut-o- ut

allowance
storage beverage

stored refrigerator.
vegetablefreshener

additional
refrigerator

adequate rarelv watermelon
refrigerator adjusted

changing between-shei-r
individual housewife's temperature maintained

storage type
rffritArnfnr

pIace.Ta.ll switched
retngeraior.

Englneor

NEW SERVEL

MODELS
m w

GW ON DISPLAY
YOUR INSPECTION

Several With Home Freezer Compartment

Moving

'Economical Operate

and'Lasts

chamber

t 3D

fou once own a SERVEL it will be a permanentfixture
four

AY'S BUTANE
dps venue

BN

FOR

Wear

Stays Silent Longer

"fM. . 1
(.' MW

cooporation.
MoKlnnoy

always

Llttlefield

jj

sent to members recently on tho
matter of bringing Texas Univer-
sity Demonstrativecoursesto

Ho stated tho Interest
shown will determine If tho course
can bo brought horo.

Other committees roported, in-

cluded the Agricultural Commltteo,
with David Eaton making a report:

Field Day Feb. 15
Field day to bo hold in Llttlo-fiel- d

February 15th, sponsored by
tho Soil Conservation was discuss-
ed by tho group. A desire was ox--

Seethe

As

V

If,

i

T

pressedby tho sponsorsthat busi-
nessmen of tho city to cooperate;

Nelson Naylor, heading tho Fat
Stock Show committeereported on
tho plans for tho 1D50 show, to bo
staged here Apr. He said
it would bo a commercial typo
show, with tho winners getting
free trip to Fort Worth;

Farm dinners, sponsored by tho
chamber will be held again this
year, beginning in April, and con-
tinuing each month, for possibly
four months.

LAMB COUNTY LEADER, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2,

The chambervoted to hold din-
ner and meeting tho last Monday
night In each month.

A new momber, Ameen & Mc-Crea-

Army Surplus Store, man-
aged by Richard Salmon, was ac-
cepted In the organization.

Hardy Shelby, president of tho
chambor presided at tho meeting.

45 members were In
attendance.

Spinach Is natlvo of western
Asia.

. . .
NEW 1950
SERVEL

Refrigerator

Servels
Low

As......

Approximately

NOW ON DISPLAY

at

RAY'S BUTANE
t

GREATEST
r
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PRICE REDUCTIONS.
In Servel History

$199
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a
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OtherSessions

Planned For

Over Lamb County

Good Attendance
Reportedat Anton
Monday Night

In tho interest of rural telephones
a meetingwas held at Anton Man-da-y

night, at which farmers of
Spadeand theAnton areagathered,
and committeeswere appointed.J.
H. Carl, managerof Lamb County-Electri- c

Cooperative, attendedfront
Llttlefield. A good attendance isre-
ported.

Applications for membershipwill
be mailed out as soon as tho or
ganization is formed.

Meeting At Amherst
Farmers of the Amherst area

have called a meeting for Thurs-
day, February 9, at 7:30 P. M., at
the Legion Hall, and it is urged
that all farmers interestedin rural
telephonesattend.

Several Meetings Scheduled
Plansare underwayfor meetings

to be called at Llttlefield and Su-
dan, as well as at Whltharral and
Pep.

Tho plan Is for each community
to select a committee, who in turn
will elect a Board of Directors,and
one organizationwill be formed for
tho purpose of securing a govern-
ment loan to finance the building of
the telephone lines. Such an organi-
zation will function much the same
as tho Lamb County Electric Co-
operative,it is reported.

A Dill was passedduring lastyear's session of congressauthoriz-
ing loans for purpose of construc-
tion of rural telephonelines.

ABOUT PEOPLE
YOUKNOW -

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ware arrived
in Llttlefield Wednesday of last
week. Mr. Ware will remain here,
but Mrs. Ware left Monday for

"Hollis, Okla., where she is visiting
ner parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T.
Abernathy, for a few days.

Mrs. M. V. Robinson who makes
her home here with her daughter.
Mrs. Bob Murdock, is in Muleshoo
for a few weeks visiting another
daughter,Mrs. B. F. Murdock, and.
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Richard-
son and family who have mada
their homo here for the past eight,
months, left yesterday for Pitts-
burg, California, where he has ac-
cepted a position with the radio
station there. He has been employ-
ed here at KVOW.

Freddie Packwood, son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Packwood, enrolled
for the second seme'sterat Waylaad-colleg-

Plalnvlew, tho first of th
week. He will be classified aa a,
sopohomoro.He hasbeen employed
at Walgreen drug store during-- the
fall months.

Llttlefield Postal

Receipts Higher
Receipts at the Llttlefield post-offic-e

continued their steady up-
ward trend during tho past month,
of January,accordingto figures re-

leased today by PostmasterWJ3.T.
Storey.

During the month of January;
1950, receipts totalled $4,31916,
compared with ?3,744.88 for Janu-
ary 1949. This makes a not in-
creaseof approximately15 percent
for camparativoperiods.
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RUMORS ARE FLYING ... El-
liott Roosevelt an fcowilri Gist
DurstM iaac at Hotel Pierre hi
New York aad yrevMe gotelp
eetaauOetewith aa "Mew." Urn la
eetraafe4 freem M wh, Eievto.
aetrtM run
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Rodgers Furniture

"Jubilee Model" In
.K"

Ifs "Chromo Jublleo" tlmo nt
lodgers Furniture I values in

ilrst quality chrome dinettes arc

lclng offered as never before. A

special Is tho new Virtue Bros.
--Jublleo Model." ,Tho beautifully
designed table hag "Virtue Bros.'

iamous MICALITE Plastic top. You
--irlll bo surprised at how a table
top that is so pood looking can bo

so tough. Not even cigarettes,Ink,

limit acids, or alcohol affect the
colorful, patterned finish. A handy
extension leafmakes the tablea

, lull 52" long when extra length
3s needed.

Accompanying the table are the
sturdy chairs upholstered
in luxurious Duran, four of them.
Tho chairs' posture-forme-d backs
andscatsare tailor-welte- d to make
them stay comfortable.

Tho Virtue Bros. "Jubilee" set
comes In striking, fadeproof colors
to suit any color scheme red, blue,
tan, grey, green, and yellow. An
occasional once-ove- r with a damp
cloth irlll keep this long wearing
chrome dinette sparkling like new
lor years. Tho "Jubilee Model" Is
being offered at a price that will
truly amaze you. Only $54.95 for
the tablo andfour chairs. See this
super raluo chrome dinette at
JRodgcrs Furniture.

dMrs. PearsonEntertains '
At "42" Party

Mrs. W. A. Pearsonentertained
with a "42" party at tho teacherage
Tuesday evening. The ladies pres-
ent decided to make the meetings
of this club inviting
their husbands to each meeting
hereafter.

A round of was the chief
diversion of tho evening.

Cake and coffee was served to
the group.

Invited guests were: Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Myers, Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Lowry, Mary Myers, P. J.
Neff, Donald Lynn Myers, Mackey
Pearson,and Jlmmie Myers.

8th GRADERS MEET IN
CALLED MEETING

The 8th Grade Classof the Pep
school met in a called meeting
Wednesday afternoon with SupL
H. IL Deck to discuss plans for
their graduation exercises.

This class was complimented
with the privileges of wearingcaps
and gowns at Grammar school
graduation in the spring. This is
tho first class to have this priv-
ilege in the history of the Pep
school.

Tho attire will be maroon and
white, corresponding with their
class color and flower.

This class,under the direction of
their classroom teacher,Mrs. Pear-
son, will write their own speeches
for the program and deliver them
at the exercises in the spring.
Father Kaminlsky will give the
invocation.

The group Includes: Mary Ann
Diet sing, class president; Marvin
Kuhlre, t; Gwendolyn
Kuebler, secretary-treasurer- ; Mary
Greener,lecreational leader; Billy
Vlck, Monica Albus, Odus Haw-
kins, Denis John Hoelscher, Den-
nis Kuhler, Itoyce Bednary and
Larry Demel.

FRESHMAN CLASS
UOZS TO CARLSBAD

and Mrs, W. M. Lowery
accompanied the Presnmau ciass

Co. Is Featuring

Chrome Dinettes

Pep Paragraphs
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STRONG MAN . . . Moscow has
named Vulko Chcrvenkov, secre-
tary general of the Bulgarian
Communist party, as the strong
man with the Job of tightening
Soviet control over the Bulgarian
government. Ho will bo made
minister of the interior, the post
that gives holder control of the
pollr--

Homer, the epic poet of ancient
Greece, describedsinister laughter
as sardonic becauso of an herb
grown on Sardiniareputedto cause
death by laughter.

&i makes 3AI
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to Carlsbad Cave-i- s over the week-
end. Members are Mary Ann So-kor-a,

Winnie Davis, Lillian Duka-tine-

Lackie Woolsey, and Thelma
Rae Marek.

PEP PERSONALS
Sammy Owen, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Lewis Owen of Pep, has been
returned to a Lubbock hospital
where
pneumonia.

he is critically ill with J
Several of the young people of

our community are at home for a
short time between semesters.fcThey are: Darrell Meyers, Kather-ln- e

Greener, and Alice Albus. This
group will return to their respect-
ive school Monday morning.

Supt. nnd Mrs. H. H. Deck visit-
ed their daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Mlms of Stan-
ton over the weekend.

The C. A. Kuehler family spent
last weekend In Rhlneland wltli
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pearsonand
son, Max, visited relatives In Am-arlll- o

Saturday.
John Graves and son, Bennle, of

Sudan, visited P. J. Neff, Friday.
.
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EGGS

No. 2 CAN

4B-o- CAN

JUICE 19c
16-o- r. CAN

PORK&BEANS3for25c

25c

POTATOES
WHOLE, NEW VFYNO.

1 C I J.UCFrjj
Tomatoes s J

"T" Additional 19
IOC I SPECIALS GU

Beach
lux I Over J

TOILET SOAP fUug
KEOULAK Dff V KVOW S

bar O V J ,spri
WASHING

POWDER

MAGIC

LGE. PKG.

Mtf.
'X

BELL PEPPERS

Pound

CABBAGE

Pound 3c

California, Bunch

i- -

MIDDLES Karp CARROTS

Sl :M yVWSk CELERY
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7c
MISSION,

PEAS

U4

V

Pork
PURE PORK

15

wrJSpK m'WKM

Marvene

BEEF
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STILLWELL,

GREEN BEANS.

SHUREINE,

TOMATO

WHITSON'S,

FRESH No. 2 CAN

1

It

BRAINS

SAUSAGE

5c STEW
PORK

.VV.V.V.V.V.V

A- T--

2 for

I

w -- . B B

RENFROBRi

Markef

STEAK

MEAT

ROAST

...WHERE IT'S EAST!

TO BE

LARGE

Si

1 f

13c

.Xx)'J
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THRIPTKi
NO. 2 CAN

BLACKEYED PEAS ..
CRYSTAL BROOK, CREAM STYLE, J
CORN

QUAKER, ROUND PACKAGE

OATS

GOLD CROWN, PRINT BAGS

FLOUR, 25 Lbs. $J

B5wwl

59c

Specials

III 19
lb. 39
b 25
b 29

lb 35
I
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lEAT

NERS

ISS PERCH or COD

H

I'S BABY BEEF

s

I'S BABY BEEF

ONES

ON...

TAMALES

1RANDE T frA!- -

1GARETTES .

fcf 40;tn. w
RK & BEANS

X for c l
" """

AVeNe ':
m

INGE
SNO-FROS-T

16-o- z. Pkg. .

ICE

GREEN
3V

SNO-FROS-T

Cut, Pkg,

f MESH -- aP001

iru i

RK CHOPS

Lb.

Lb.

Lb. 49
I

Lb. Layers J3

Steak
of (4c

DateBars
Vi cup cnnI, 1VJ tetipoonr

cniihcdpln.ppl, baking powder
ircfl dtmtti Vi Mtapoon wit

1 cup final? cut 2 gzi, separated
pitud d.t.t ft cup u

1 cup fin.ly cut nuts Vi cup Pt Milk
cup if ltd, 1 tapoon TtnilU

flour

Turn on oven; t at flow (325 F.).
Grease a shallow pan about 0x12 in.
Mix dates and nuts. Let
stand.Sift togetherflour, baking pow-
der and salt. Beat eggyolks until very
light. Beat in the sugar,
milk and vanilla. Mix in flour until
smooth. Fold in fruit mixture and
stiffly beaten egg whites. Put into
greasedpan. Bake 35 min., or until
fcrm. When cool, cut in bars 1x4 in.
Makes about 2 doz.

J
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COUNTRY
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205 WestBird Street

39c
BEANS

... 25c

J9
39

kT.
rjf.
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LYMAN'S

PINKNEY'S

IN

Lb 49c

"Recife 7Vu6

Pineapple

pineapple,

gradually

ARMOUR'S

Ranch-Styl-e

pr euro
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STRAWBERRIES

Dozen

NO. 2 CAN B

& EARLY POUND

COFFEE

i PURASNOW

wV f.

lb. 39c

Sausage
PORK

SACKS

254

Pound.

LB.

M Wi
WChoice

FOLGER'S"....69c
Milk 29c

Preserves
!!',VVAV.VAVVJVA''JW'WVMV

2m
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W.1.

ROTEL,

TOMATOES 10c

BRIGHT

59c

FLOUR, 5-L-
b. Bag ...........45c

HEINZ or QERBER

BABY FOOD 8c

EVERYDAY PRICES

,np wag1
fc. ,J

j
i

LOW

ROLL.

46-o-z.

..LilBBBv BBKiSB

ONIONS

RED "OUND

TISSUE

NORTHERN

BREAD

ORANGE

JUICE

Hf"'

J

CQUNXY THUHSDAY, FEf KUArlY t.

ARE GOOD THIS

NEXT

Save With

5c

9c

Can

Ij LOAVES LOAVES 2j

Can.

PLAINS

PINTS

"hi

4&

Carnation
PURE

Pound

.v.vvsAV.vVAfvv.v.v.nAfV
" M& Ifck

t-- A

- bmetIbiB
B fer

FRESH, GREEN, BUNCH

McCLUHli

ALL

s53Bfc

...5c

MARYLAND SWEET POUND

YAMS

LAMp LCADR,

THESE PRICES

THURSDAY

Through

WEDNESDAY

You Everyday Our . . .

LOW

5c

35

PRICES! 4'

VIENNA

SAUSAGE

2C

ALL lVz-POUN- D

QUARTS

IDAHO

10-L- B. BAG

4M

V

.,

.!!

ICE CREAM

27C
14c

vji,

3 For
HUNT'S PEACH

rT
;

:
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POTATOES....

EVERYDAY

Oranges
'

!i

POTATOES
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LYMAN'S FOOD STORE

13c

Pkraef

VWVV

TEXAS JUICY

RUSSETS

29

45
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PLAY WRITTEN BY MRS. BRANDON

PRESENTED AT MULESHOE TUESDAY
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SUCCESSSTORY . . . Hiss Eliza,
ketti Taylor, who Joinedthe com
jfmu m a stenographer,bai been
appointed assistant secretary of

e American Telephone and
Megraph Co. ...

Big Success--
(Contlnued from PageOne)

almost certain to be a surefire
presentor gift.
You are surprised,if the depart-

ment is a large ono at the count-
less numbers of children's bpoks
that have been written and pub-

lished.
But, even In children'sbooks,

, a few of the authors are out-
standing,and their writings are
sought out, bought by the
thousands, and the countless
thousands.Providing, If It does
nothing else, that there is a
great field, and a great demand
for children's books and litera-
ture.

A young Llttlefield girl, now
in the 7th grade, may one of
these days be writing and hav-
ing books of that categorypub-

lished. At least, according to
her teachers and instructor,
and especially to O. R. Jelks Jr,
teacherof sciences, and a grad-
uate of the College of Arts and
Sciencesat University of Tex-
as, little Miss Faith Helen
Taust, shows an exceptional
aptitude (at least for her age)
In the creation and writing of
children's literature, and asher
tutor, he is seeking to develop
to maturity, what ho believes
to be a natural talent

"a. sample of her aptitude, proof
of It, is to be found in this Issue
of the Leader, in which Is repro-
duced her little story about the
xoonse, titled: "Spueaky's Birth-
day." Along with it is a reproduc-
tion of the drawingwhich shemade
to eo along with the story, just as
Jaa must, and demandfor all child-
ish stories and story books. There
can be little questionof a lurking,
still undeveloped talent, and not
only her Instructors, but her par-
ents, Dr. and Mrs. F. B. Faust, he
a member of Payne-Shotwe-ll Hos-

pital Foundation staff, are doing,
and want to do everything in their
power to further her desire and
the unquestionedtalent which she
displays, even at the age of 13
years.

Actually, she has been doing
something of this kind of writing
since early childhood, and other
teachersin other schools which she
attended before coming to Little-field- ,

about two years ago, from
Philadelphia, have noticed and re-

marked upon and about It.
Included in these schools, Is

Friends Select School in Philadel-
phia, and of course she also attend-
ed the public schools, both in Phila-
delphia, and for a period In Seattle,
Washington.

She is now a third year student
in music, and shows considerable
talent hereas well usually an ad-
junct to children's creatlvowriting.
Her younger brother, Bruce. dote3
on her stories, when he Isn't teas-
ing, or pulling her hair or untying
a hair ribbon.

The young lady expressesa par-
tiality to stories about dogs. S,hu
is especially Interestedin the sub-
jects of science and history, and is
enrolled In the 7th grade class of
Airs. L. M. McClain.

She has one other story publish-
ed prior to now, one titled "The
First ChristmasTree," But dozens
of other little stories, with accom-
panying caricatures, have been
written by her Just for fun.

Iler parents have provided her
with a desk to work upon, an un-

usual andrare piece of furniture,
which has been in the family for
years, and was brought here from
Philadelphia. It Is rather a rarity
as well, a Betsy Ross type desk,
coming from the City of Brotherly
love, and home of thoLiberty Bell

Prof. O. R. Jelks, tutoring her,
awationedearlier In this story,who
Ja teacher of General Science in
the High School, is outspoken in
kla praise of bis young pupil. "To
he associated with a student of
uch unusualability, Is a rare priv-

ilege and pleasure,"he stated."Her
Intense Interest In the field of lit- -

-- rature Is crtainly noteworthy in
ne ao young."

"The Old Maids," nn original
play, written by Mrs. Lylo Bran
don, with tho cast made up of local
RcbekahLodge members,was pre
sented at a meeting of the Mule
shoe Rebckahlodge, Tusdaynight,
following their regular meeting.

The cast is composed of Mes-dame- s

Lyle Brandon, Dorothy Mc-Ga- r,

Martha Ann Stewart, Daisy
Stewart,Tula Taylor, Alma Yohner,
Stella Edwards, Estello Lackey,
and Newell Howton.

Several others, representing Lit-tlefie-

Rebekahs, attended the
meeting.

Two Lamb County
continued from page onej

party, which penetrated tho great
outdoors, probably at Its greatest,
at any point on the North American
hemisphere.

It was cold, even before they
arrived at their destination,so cold
in fact that Ice and frost were
removed from the plane windows
by generousapplicationsof alcohol.
But thus far temperatures no
colder than 20 below were en-

countered.
But later they found that tho

country known as the "Frozen
North" had been rightly named,
and not underestimated.56 degrees
below zero was the thermometer
reading on at least one morning,
and a reading of only zero, would
have seemed like a balmy summer
day.

It was a
trip for both men, with not only
their families, but numerousfriends
eagerlyawaiting the arrival of the
trophies and the caribou meat
proof that tho trip was not in vain,
and profitable.

BROTHER-IN-LA- W

OF MRS. ETHEL
GIDDENS VERY ILL

Mrs. Ethel Glddens, mother of
Willis Glddens of this City, left
Monday for Paris, Texas, In re-
sponse to a message that her
brother-ln-law- , Gene Bailey, was
not expected to live.

Mr. Bailey, who had been in poor
health for some time, was stricken
with Pneumoniaabout two weeks
ago.

Mr. Bailey, managerof a Paris
Wholesale Grocery, is a patient in
the Paris Hospital.

Mrs. Glddens has been making
her home with her son and daughter-in-

-law, Mr. and Mrs. Glddens
here.

ATTEND SALES MEETING
Norris and Ronald Onstead, both

of Onstead furniture, attended a
Kelvinator sales meeting at Am-arlll-

Tuesday.
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OCTOBER IS FAIR . . . Carol
Rush, Memphis, Mo,, who will
play "Miss October" in musical
movie, "The Petty Girl." Pin-u-p

artist George Petty says there Is
no standardAmerican beauty, as
he interviewed 250 damsels.

Squeaky
(Continued from Page One)

time he had. Squeaky's birthday
was Thanksgiving day. Thanksgiv-
ing Day was three days away.
Squeaky wanted a birthday party.
His mama had said unlessFarmer
Joneshad a party on Thanksgiving
ho couldn't have one. Usually the
mice would, eat the crumbs after
FarmerJones'party.

Squeaky hoped and hoped that
Farmer Joneswould have a party.
ThanksgivingDay came and Farm-
er Jones didn't have a party
Squeaky was sad. He thought he
would never have a party like all
the other mice did on their birth'
day. The next morning Squeaky
woke up to hear laughiDg and
voices. He looked out of the bed-

room door. What, a surprise.There
wero tidbits of all kinds, and there
was a cheesecake! Squeaky's fav-

orite.
After tho party Mamma Mouse

told Squeaky that Farmer Jones
DID havea party, but Squeaky had
been asleep. She had saved the
crumbs. The farmer's wife had
dropped a giant size piece of cheese
and Momma Mouse had made the
cake out of it

Squeaky's first birthday party
was tho best birthday party
Squeaky ever had.

HAVE VISITORS
VIsltorB In the W. P. Kirk home

over the weekend were Rev. and
Mrs. Davis Edensand daughterof
Anson, Texas. Mrs. Edens Is the
granddaughterof the W. P. Kirks.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Fuqua,nep-
hew of W. P. KlrkB, and daughter
of Hamlin, Texas, also wero visi-

tors. A family reunion was held
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Obren Kirk. Those present
were ,Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Kirk,
Rev. and Mrs. Davis Edens and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wayland
Fuqua and daughter,and Mr. and
Mrs. George Kirk and children.

WAYNE'S

MILK
THE

HEALTH
BUILDING

FOOD

WAYNE'S
1T0UR HOME CREAMERY"

Phone55

Llttlefield High Cagers Will Play

SundownFriday Night; County Girls

TournamentTo OpenTuesdayNight

Tho boys and" girls basketball
teamsof tho Llttlefield high school

will go to Sundown Friday night
to play the hlgh school teams of

that city.
Tuesday night, Llttlefield boys,

first and second string teams,will
play Sudanat Sudan.

Tuesday night tho county girls

basketball tournament will open

and will continue all week. There
will be six teams playing in round-robi- n

competition. TcamR entered
are Llttlefield, Amherst, Sudan,Ol-to-

Sprlnglako and Spade.
Sudan and Llttlefield boys and

girls teams played last night
Playing Friday at Llttlefield. the

Llttlefield boys defeated Olton, 37-1-

and the Olton girls defeated
Llttlefield, 25-2-

Tho Muleshoo boys and girls
teams came to Llttlefield Tuesday
night The Llttlefield boys defeated
the Muleshoo boys, 25-2- and tho
Muleshoo girls won over tho Little-fiel- d

girls. 29-1-

The eighth and ninth grades of
Llttlefield schools played Spring-lak- e

Monday night Llttlefield won
both the boys and the girls games.
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Woman's Study Club
To Met February 17

The Woman's Study club mot
Wednesday afternoon at tho Meth-

odist church at 3:30 o'clock.

Miss Amelia Anthony, who was
scheduled to make an addressnt
tho meeting, was unable to be
present as she was leaving for
Now York to appearon the radio
program, "We, Tho People" Friday
night at 7:30 o'clock.

A called business meeting of the
Woman's club is scheduled Friday,
Feb. 17, to discuss the prospective
club house.

The program, directed by Mrs.
L. B. McClain, included a chorus
by eight grade pupils who were,
Naomi Murdock, Trudy McGee,
Clarabeth Thedford, Suo McCown,
Erna Jane Jones, Nancy Garrett,
Etoyl Pierce,and Esta Mae Bltner.
They sang "The Rosary" and "A
Song of Home."

Supt Joe Hutchinson talked on
"Your Community and Your
School."

About fifty attendedtho meeting.

FOR BEST RESULTS
USE LEADER WANT AD8.
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MAYOR McGUF

Jftfection Day drawing fo
c!oi. The ballots art being
counted. Will McGup be re-

elected?You know very weU he
willl We don't wont change
thenome of this strip!y"

....2LOS7 VOTES FOR M?CUf
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LeaderWant Ads Get

Here'sA Big Bargain
Two Issuesof the

LAMB COUNTY LEAD

A

of

ACT NOW!

EachWeek

For Few CentsMore Than Former Regular

$2.50 PerWeek For OneIssue

tf- -
v

i

"

I

Renew Your Leader or Start A New Subscri

For theLow Price of Only

cOttes

6tSt.l

the

$469
Two IssuesPerWek 104 IssuesPerl

Remember,Folks
The Lamb County LeaderIs Now PublishedTwice I

9

f v Week Tuesdayand the late in the week issue

has beenan institution in thehomesof the folks oil

field andLambCountyfor many, manyyears.

hm

Resi

THIS SPECIAL OFFER
,s d Only For the Next Few Weeks

BRING OR MAIL YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TO THE LEADER
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3,600ToBeSpentOnRoadRepair
If Tax ReceiptsIssuedIndicate All -- Time High
Up To

lay Night

4280

Receipts
gd for 1949;

in 1948

ers In Lamb county are
attain, have already at--

fact, an all-thn- o high
Ih severaltax paying sub- -

the countyyet to report,
Clarence Davis, Tax Col- -

:ssor lato Tuesday after--

0 Poll Taxes Paid .

Iternoon, Mr. Davis stated
poll taxes had been Is--

tho probabilities wore
iTuesday sales (Tuesday

deadline) tho number
increased when tho

was made by
Cation

2205 Uald Last Year
ar was nn "off year" In
itlcs and only 2205 Poll
ts were issued.
a "Presidential Election"
1 poll tax Issuance for
totaled 3807.

I be seen from tho abovo
le total payments already
his year, arc nearly 600
pan two years ago, and
ilmost double tbo number
ft year.

fertilizer, In light sup
expected to contlnuo to

this year. Only a 7 per
It In production la ox

1950.

98
IPANA

60c

TWO

VOLUME XXVI.

-

By of
The Merchants Division of the

Llttlefleld Chamber of Commerce
will sponsor any one or all of a
series of business-gettin-g courses
during tho coming yenr. Instructors
with practical KNOW HOW aro
supplied by the Industrial and Busi-
ness Training Bureau, division of
tho extension,University of Texas

tho courses aro made possible
through tho Distributive Education
Division, Stato Board of Vocational
Education, Elmer H. McKlnney Is
locajl coordinator.

During tno past ear tho Mer-

chants Division of tho Llttlefleld
Chamberof Commerce, under tho
director of Mr. McKlnney have
sponsoredcourses 'in Selling To-
day; Selling Hardlines, How To
Train an Employee; How to Super-
vise an Employee; Show Card Let-
tering; and Merchandise Display.

Various Courses Offered
Other coursesbeing offered in-

clude, Variety Storo Selling; Sell-
ing Drug StoreMerchandise;Train-
ing In Fountain andLuncheonette
Service;"Waitress Training; Retail
Credit Procedures;Selling Grocery
Merchandise;Show Card Lettering,
and Tourist Courtesy Clinic;

Merchants are asked to fill In
tho form they have received, in-

dicating tho courso they ore most

(The Wonder Cold Drug)
40 -

Only

OOTH
Reg. 50c

iy

OOTH

Regular

36
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V
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Business Getting Courses

Sponsored Chamber Commerce

ANAHIST

TABLETS

PASTE

37
AMM0NIATED

POWDER

LEMTINE CANDY
(Fresh Shipment)

Most Famous Brands
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Are

interested in, or telephone tho
Chamber of Commerce office. If
sufficient interest Is shown in a
particular courso the Distributive
Educational Instructor, Elmer Mc-

Klnney will make arrangements,
for tho courso to be taught.

Nominal Fee Charged
A nominal enrollment fee off 1.50

to $3.00 is charged each student,
the fee varying with the length of
course, cost of supplies etc. Many
employers find it a good investment
to pay the fee for all their em-
ployees enrolling,who complete tho
courso and receive a certificate
award by tho University of Texas.
Howovor, this is optional with tho
employer.

InstructorTo Be
GuestSpeaker
At AmherstToclay

Elmer McKlnney, high school
demonstrativeeducation instructor,
will be guest speakerat Amherst
this afternoon, Thursday, when ho
will speak to students of Mrs.
David Eaton's high school engllsh
class. Ho will ubo as his subject,
".Opportunities in Retailing."

PlusTax.

Give to of

and
At Falls

A contribution to tho March of
Dimes and to the state hospital
for women at Wichita Falls, was
made by tho Lum's Chapel Homo
Demonstrationclub tho past,week.
The motion was made at a meeting
hold last Thursday, January 26th
at 2 o'clock, at the home of Mrs.
Hub Sprayberry.

Mrs. Jack Brooko of the Amherst
Perry H. D. club gave a demonstra-
tion on knitting at the meeting.

Refreshmentswere served to 11
members and threevisitors. Two
now members, Mrs. Fred Newsoin
and Mrs. Fred Owens, were re-

ceived into the club,
The next meetingwill be held at

tho home of Mrs. Charlie Landers,
Thursdayafternoon,February 9.

MOVE TO-FAR-

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Fulbrlght
aro moving to their farm in tho
Fieldton community this week.
Mrs. Fulbrlght has been employed
as teller at the First National bank
for the past few years, and has
resigned her position effective yes-

terday. Mr. Fulbrlght has been,en-

gaged In farming since he returned
from the army, at the close of the
war. She is the former Miss Olga
Henson. jj

l jagL-gfa-jh J&- - V'

Furche Riley of and
C. O. Burt of Texas, have
acquired the for the Fer-
guson Tractorsand from
L. E. and Vernon Sullins, and are
now in at their

location, 309 West Fourth
street.

Tho new dealersexpect to have
in tho near future, a

now and larger building, to which
they will move their farm

and
Has Long

Mr. Burt has been connected
with the business for
many years, and was managerof
tho Parts and Service
for Wm. K. Holt Co., at
San Antonio, for twelve years.Thl3
concern was

Ho was.also connected with
tho Tractor company
at Peoria,Illinois.

Move To Llttlefleld
Mr. and Mrs. Burt have moved

to and are living on
East Fifteenth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley have four
children, Marylyn, Louise, Robert
Furche,Elaine and Eleanor.

Mr. Burt and Mr. Riley are oper-
ating their businessunder the firm
namo of Riley & Burt

REESE DRUG Sells for Less!
ALL

CHEWING CUM

3 for 10c
SATURDAY,

Portrait

$1.45

49c

Primrose House
CHIFFON

March
Hospital

Wichita

FRIDAY, MONDAY

Regular$2.00

Primrose House

Dimes

49c
Regular$1.50

$1.20

LARGE SIZE

SECTION

51.

Furche Riley and C. 0. Burt Acquire

FergusonTractor, Equipment Dealership
Springlako

Nazareth,
dealership

equipment

possession tempor-
ary

constucted

mach-

inery equipment.
Experience

Implement

department
Hachlnery

Caterpillar distribu-
tors.

Caterpillar

Llttlefleld,

Implement

and

Reg.

. . .
One'of group of per
sons arriving in New York re-
cently was Wolf Fiscn,' who
couldn't wait to sample some
American chocolate. HI dad
came with him.

company. They plan to carry a com
plete line of parts, and as soon as
a larger is
will maintain a repair

I

19c
3, 4, 6

Specials DoOarBAST!

COLD WAVES

HAND CREAM $1.00

Prim SHAMPOO

RUBBER GLOVES

MEN'S BELTS

REGULAR

SHIPMENT

TWO

NUMBER

DISPLACED CHOCOLATE
displaced

building'' constructed,
complete

department.

FEBRUARY and

On

To Be
In 16

A total of $413,500 will be spent
on by tho
Toxas highway departmenton high-
way repairs in 36 South Plains
cojntles, S. C. McCarty, difitvict
hlgnway departmentengineerwas
informed today.

Tho program is part of state-wld- o

resurracing project in 169
counties for which the Texashigh-
way commission in Austin ha3 al-

lotted $6,000,000.
Thirty-fou- r separatesegmentsof

the area highway syatem in 16
counties are earmarked for seal
coating or patchwomthis summer,
McCarty was advised Not included
for repairs were roads In Andrews,
Bailey, Briscoe and Yoakum coun-
ties.

Parmer leads tho South Plains
counties in amounts to be spent
with a total of $67,100. Dawson
county, where the highway depart,
niout expects to speed$66,500 for
"epalrs, follows close?;.

Lamb county repairswill call
for expenditureof and
In Hale county $34,1CG will bo
spent.
Nearly 3,000 miles of Texashigh-waj- s

are included in the resurfac-
ing i.iogram, Fred A. Wemplo Qf

Midland, chairman of I ho highway
commission, announced Saturday.
No new constructio: . involved.

Most of the South T'lalns work
will consist of applying another
coatingof asphalt to existing high-
ways, although in some casestho
edges of highways will be patched,

(Continued on Back Page)

25c
limited.

to

WILD ROOT HAIR and SHAMPOO

& ....
NEW

ield

Include Work

Amherst And

Spade Highways

$413,500
Spent South
Plains.Counties

"wrinkle-smoothing- "

Prince Albert
TOBACCO

3 for
Quantity

$1 50 $4 95
TONIC 59

HONEY H0REH0UND COUGH SYRUP Only 49

C0R0 EAR SCREWS $1-0- 0

SCHICK'S INJECTOR RAZORS Only 66c

REESE DRUG
Littlef
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PublishedEvery

Tuesdayand Thursday

Llttlefleld,

Texas

LAMB COUNTY

MORLEY B. DRAKE
EDITOR AND PUBLISHER

LEADER

Subscriberswho change their address,or fail
to get their paper,should immediatelynotify
office, giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local interest are solicited,
they should be briefly written, on only one side
of the paper,and must reachthis office not later
than noon of the previous to Tho
right of revision or rejection is reserved by
publisher.
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erroneous
person,

which
Lamb Leader be

advertisements, him-

self liable damage

To PresentLegion's Stand On
Hoover CommissionReport
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WHERE WERE THE CLOWNS? The of Princess Beatrix
and Princess Irene, of Queen Juliana Princo

Bernhardt of the Netherlands, were as they viewed tho Mills
circus in the royal box at London's Olympla. They were from
the Netherlands, a plane piloted by their father, especially tho
circus.

Congratulations
To---

The following parents,
x whose

babies were born 'at the Llttlefleld
hospital:

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Duque of
on the arrival of a daughter,

"Wednesday, January 18, weighing
lbs., 1 oz. She has been named

Prances.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Walker of

JJttlefield on the birth of a daugh-
ter, Kathleen Danna, Friday, Jan.
20, weighing G lbs., 12 oz.

.Mr. and Mrs. Calvin D. Jonesof
Uttlefleld the arrival of a son
Saturday, 21, weighing 7 lbs.,
30 oz. The young man had not
Ibeen namedwhen this report was
received.

Air. and Mrs. Alvln W. Frazer of
ZUttlefleld on the arrival of Jana

A

this

day

Jan.

1421 8th

TEXAS

publication.

PRESS

columns
gladly

other

further re-

ceived

"flmmmv via"am

An-

ton

Lynn Frazer, Sunday, January
young weighed G

5 ounces.
Edward Myatt

of on tho of a
24, weigh

G 10 infant
named Judy

Perry Plorco
of Llttlefleld the arrival a

24, 6
6 oz., named Gary

Srygley
a

24, 7
2 Ho named Deryl
Lynn.

Byrum of
Anton on tho arrival a

24, 6

He named Michael
Floyd of

Llttlefleld arrival of a
Wednesday, January 25,
8

named Karen

n
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reflection

County corrected
attention

omissions

amount
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daughters

Shallowater
Tuesday,

Elizabeth.

Tuesday, weighing

Llttlefleld
Tuesday, weighing

Tuesday, weighing

Armlstead

daughter
weighing

THE MASSEY-HARRI- S "44"
FULL FOUR-RO- W TRACTOR

.Every advantagehas beenincor-
poratedinto the model "44". The result more
operatingease; more productive power, and dol-

lar and cents time, fuel, and upkeep.

DOWNRIGHT LUGGING ABILITY
AT ITS BEST. .

UTTLEFIELD
Implement Co.

.EAST ST. L1TTLEFIELD

Application
Offlco Depart-

ment for n second class mat-
ter mailing pormlt, covering

increased frequency ol
publication one to
Issues woek. Original
entry as second matter
May 24, at the
Offlco of Llttlefleld, Toxas,
under March 3,

DRAKE
BUSINESS MANAGER

Any upon the character,
standing or reputation of firm or
corporation may appear in the cV

the will
upon beingbrought to the of publisher.

In case of errors or in or
publisher does not hold

for
by for such advertisement.

Mf

w.

... faces
(left) and

sober
flown

In to see

on

22.
The lady lbs.,

Mr. and Mrs. T.
birth

daughter, Jan.
ing lbs., oz. The was

Mr. and Mrs. Mac
on of

son Jan.
lbs., and

Mr. and Mrs. John D. of
on the birth of son,

Jan. lbs.,
oz. has been

Mr. and Mrs. J. Pat
of son,

Jan. lbs.
has been Kay.

Mr. and Mrs.
on tho

lbs., 10 oz. Sho has
been June.

A

modern tractor
is

savings in

has beon filed
with the Post

the-
from two

each
class

1923, Post

Act of 1870.

E. M.

any

local
the

than
him

Don!

n First of a seriesof flvo regional

rehabilitation conferencesand ral-

lies to present the American Le-

gion's stand on phasesof the Hoo-

ver Commission report adversely
affecting veterans will be held at
Lubbock WednesdayandThursday,
February 1 and 2 at tho American
Legion home In downtown Lub-

bock, Joo Spurlock, state command-

er has announced.
The rally for a general discus-

sion of the Hoover Roport as re-

lated to veteranswill bo held Wed-
nesdayevening, Feb. 1 at tho Amer-
ican Legion homo. O. Ward Moody,
department adjutant,has notified
every American Legion post In the
fifth division, composedof tho 16th,
17th, 18th, 19th and 21st congres-
sional districts to have representa-
tives at tho meotlng. ChesterHub-
bard, Lubbock, a member of tho
state rehabilitation committee, will
bo one of the officials in chargeof
tho conference andthe rally.

Presiding will bo W. J. Sohl of
Alpine, fifth division commander.
Otherdepartmentofficials who will
participate will be John F. Crooks,
Odessa, commander, and Wesley
Uox, Anthony, vice commander,
16th district; Louis F. Jordan,Abi
lene, commander andClinton Cox,
Stephenvllle,vice commander, 17th
district; Charles C. Gibson, Amar- -

lllo, commanderand Victor Kern,
Nazareth, vlco commander, 18th
district; W. T. Bridges, Levelland,
commanderand Samuel R. Heard,
Petersburg,19th district, and John
W. Robinson, San Angelo, com-

mander and Wallace W. Brown,
Bandera, vice commander, 21st
district.

George Berry, Lubbock, post de-

partment commander and Sid A.
Lowery, Lubbock, department ser-
vice officer will aid in arrange-
ments with Lubbock Post Com-

mander Wayno D. Groce.
Discussingvarious phasesof the

American Legion's rehabilitation
program at the rally and on the
program will be JamesMcKay, Jr.,
San Antonio, chairman of tho de-

partment employment committee
who will show how tho Hoover Re-
port. If adopted will affect civil
rights of veterans; Albert Brown,
departmentserviceofficer, San An
tonio, who will discuss insurance
phasesof tho report; A. R. Tyner,
Dallas, department service officer,
medical phases of tho proposed
plan and Fred Brookman, Waco,
department service officer who
will show how the Hoover Report
will affect the present hospltallza--
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MIOROBCOFIO PROGENY . . .
Chihuahua, belonging to Mr. and
Hn. Bert Lewis, Los Anseles,
gave birth to tour puppies,weigh-la-g

la at, Just over one ounce
ach.They were Bamed Pancbo,

CUeo, Chlco and Chi Chi. That's
Chlco ssderthe glass.

THE MIDDLES .... By Bob Karp

I SO! AKJOnlER AUCTION.'; WELL, "1 wLL, MARCH RIGHT V Vcff A
WEU-.WH-

M PIP . 'IT'S A BACK tHERE ANC PEAR;, I
YOU BUV THIS J -- ER-- I- - ER MAKE THBA TBLL p-- Jtime? r(y ponV wow. youl ',7 '

mmm ,w g p0NT KN0W EITHER1J

tlon set-u-p of tho eVterans Admin-
istration.

DepartmentAdjutant Moody will
make a summation of what tho
AmericaiLegIon In Texas proposes
to do. to protect tho hard-earne- d

rights of veterans under tho Re-

port
Tho Lubbock regional conference

will bo followed by one at San
Antonio, February 16-1- 7 and at
Waco, February 23-2- Dates for
rallies in-- South and East Texas
are to bo announced later by Com-

manderSpurlock.

Under a new plan, Ecuadorwill
become a partner of private busi-
ness in somo lines.

w.
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FOR BEST RESULTS
USE LEADER WANT ADS.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptomsof DistressArising from
STOMACH ULCERS
dueto EXCESS ACID
FreeBookTellsofHomeTreatmentthat
Must Help or it Will CostYou Nothing
Over tlirco million bottles of tho Willabo
Treatmenthavo been sold for rollof ol
symptomsofdistressarising from Stomach
andDuodtnal Ulcersduo to Excess Acid
Poor Digestion, Sour or Upset Stomach,
Csislness,Heartburn, Sleeplessness,etc.,
duo to ExcessAcid. Soldon 16 days' trial!
Ask for "Wlllard's Menage" which fully
ozplaiusthis trcatmont tree at

Walter'sDrug Store
Littlcfield
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NEW 1950 BUICK SUPER 126, the
equally new shorter year's
Sedans inches both, the

real stretch-o-ut the

the hnvs rlirl fifrn ronllv
calls some medals.
We gave themtheJobof up
with something was bigger
inside room and comfort-lon-ger

in always
to good riding qualities-y- et

and easy-handli-ng in
over-al- l dimensions.

Just look how well this tidy num-
bermeetsthese' 'impossible'' speci-
fications!
Item one rear-se-at are
a full foot wider than last year's
Supers Roadmasters.

two in every

shoulder-roo-m rear-se-at

partmeiu is bigger limn
models nearly four inches

Item three wheelbases are
of our 1950 line. On the

is 125M" instead of
121H" on ROADMASTER 130"
instead of 126K".

let here'swhere the magic MM
in car is shorter f

over-a-u. actually less bumper
to previous Buicks
in theseseries.

n ymur it dm9mMtxmUoa-MJ9- ki Newt

March of Dimes Will

Benefit From
BasketballGame

A doublo-heatlo- r pasKOtball gnmo

will bo staged in the
gym Saturdaynight, Feb. 4, spon-

sored by the Ernest (Soupo)
will play Gcno Grey with

outsldors, both boys anil girls
teams.

Proceeds of tho game will go to
March of Dimes drive. Lamb county
has to and Spring-lak- e

and Earth assigned
ns their quota.

Admission will bo 50 and 25

cents. requests
that persons in community
nlso donate all they possibly can
for this worthy causo. are

DON'T HAVE TO

RELY ON LUCK

mimi ...
r-.-

fi r

,?v--

HERE'S THE companion body-lyp- e to
Roadmaster 130. Both are than last or

4 in wheelbase.In difference is used
to give you room in rear seat.

for

coming
that

for
wheelbase im-

portant
unbulky

cushions

und

Item dimension
leg-roo- head-roo- m, hip-roo-

this com--
previous

and

longest
Super, it

the

and
the

bumper

Springlako

havo been
$975

Sprlnklago

YOU

yet

COOKS WITH THE GAS TURNED

BUTANE AND NATURAL

Monthly Payment

At

TWO-WA- Y STRETCH
--flSSSw' that'sstrictly inside

ZTTSte.

jjfiSPH

'&Ln&&&4aii&

longer

That means easier parking, easier
fucking away in family garages,
easier maneuvering in crowded
traffic.

There arc some other things too.An extra rear-quart- er window notfound in standard or Sedans.Adifferent upperstructurestyling thatmakes this body-typ- e stand out assomething speciul.

Even
sav.

whole

that

special names let you
Super 126" orMAfIvline s RriAnuACTrn tinjust by way of being different. '

Yes, we we hit on happyidea in the "Longfellows," asthey re coming to be known. Theyarenot longer, on the outside, but
J stretchinwidthilonger, fore and aft, than other' and ngth-- in rear compart-195-0

Buick interiors. ment--

comes
trom

than

SUi?fi!P? thatasYou'llcalling on Buick

BUICK u

Goforth

110,900 raise,

Thoy

I drive a1 v
a

think a

iwu-wa- y

,ike
your

4mUt

tWATBVeR YOU& pweeXAtfte

askod to nleasn
drlvo by atton,u

nvc- 1

. , ..

- Mcin fei

..

lato is Saturday 1ft
- " Au i'. ra., nf, j
univnnaliim l'iS

siAivfti.:e

MliiFAfi
ForYour ((
Creomuttnn 1.'

it goes right to the iSffl.
.o ncip loosen nd enJ
Phlegm and aid diTheal raw, tender, infiS

with the understandiW
the way it quickly
or you are to have Z.'
CREOMUL
for Coughj,ChestCci3J

you ooi iii ""a-- j

o

the

the

GAS

Low Plan

SeeIt

pretty

that

own

utsMbIMHMJBV.

fill

--AlMWLjKJLJ4 RANK

stun

foarftytl
Great lit I

Tune In HENM I, MUOR, ABC Nerorl, v1

dealer. If he doesn'thaveo

hand, he can get it pretty proa

and at a priceand on a dean

have trouble matching, muci

beating,anywhereelse.

Seehim now, will you abou!

ing an orderr

Featureslike thesetat

MUICK'S THE SVY

Uinuta.fnAiDDcrctnkM r;..J,..ll valvar

power In (fires engfner,fiVo Zip ralnstC,,

onflne In SUPERmodels.;
NEW.PATTfBH (TVIIMn w'(h hmotr-axi- f

laptr-lhroug- h (ndn, "dovbU bubt''"'

WIDE-ANGL- E VKIIIUTY. roie-u- o real' 1

forward and hatlc.

TRAMC-HAND- SIZE, en over-oi-l 91''"

portno and garaging, ibort turning

OCTRA.WIDE SEATS cradedbelwitn

SOfT BUICK RIDE, from a-- iprf'j
Wd rims, lift, tldi ifwH"
lubo.
nvmaHruir euuve ..J..J... nil ISA

opffonal of xlra eosf on SUPM endJMl
NINETEEN MODELS wJli Body by fti
WIDE CHOICE Of EQUIPMENT oJM '

to prfcti ho brockef nry p'M ""9"
loweif.

m mnwm VaU
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When betteruutvmebile. mrm bmUt BViCK M &'

Leo R. Hewitt Motor O
507 PhelpsAve. Littlefield. T. . i7 -- w0 aTlltJUC '
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rtnirAM.q. Ln. Undo Sam's sailors and airmen need no

as beautiful Darwin Greenfield, last year's Mrs. New'
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ki an ear. while Air Force Private First David G.
r Bismarck, S. D., makesa mental note of the address. Thero'
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2.

3.
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Mrs. R. L. Heard was admitted
to Foundation Sat-
urday, Jan. 21, sufferingwith pneu-
monia. She was still a patient at

ho hospital Saturdayand getting
aiong nicely.

Mrs. Eva Carraway and Mrs. C.
E. Daniels attended the Formflt
school of corsotry at Amarillo on
Monday and Tuesdayof last week.
They are both employed at Little's.

Mrs. P. A. Cowan Is a patient of
Foundation receiv-

ing medical treatment. Sho has
been there for sovoral days.

Mrs. Leo Golfrled and twins wore
released from the
Foundation last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Little and
daughter, Dlllio Ruth, loft Friday
for Fort Worth to attend tho fat
stock show.

Mrs. F. H. Glazener is now em-
ployed at tho REA offico, taking
over her duties Tuesday of last
week.

Dill Currin left on Sunday for
Abilene, whore ho enrolled in

college. He startedhis stud

THIS IS IT!
The SouthPlainsMotor Co.Wishes
toAnnouncetheOrganizationof the

outhPlainsAuto Club
UTTLEFIELD

IT OFFERS:
FREE

(WITHIN

FREE
(WITHIN

FREE
(WITHIN

FREE
(WITHIN

wfKWK

Payno-Shotwo-

Payne-Shotwe- ll

Payne-Shotwe-

Pick-u- p & Delivery of Flat Tires
A FIVE-MIL- E RADIUS OF LITTLEFIELD) ,

Service If You Get Stuck
A FIVE-MIL- E RADIUS OF LITTLEFIELD)

Gas Delivery If You Run Out
A FIVE-MIL- E RADIUS OF LITTLEFIELD)

Start If Your Batterv Is Dead

ies Monday of last week. Currin
is a 1949 graduato of Llttlcflold
high school.
' MIbs Dlllyo Mario Hopping, stu
dent of Tech college, arrived homo
Friday, spendingtho weekend with
her parents, Sheriff and Mrs. Sid
Hopping.

Billy Wayne SIsson, student of
McMurry college, Abilene, arrived
Thursday to spend until Sunday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. II.
C. SIsson.

Mrs. Davo Russell and children
of Abernathy arrived Saturday,
spending until Sunday with, her
parents,Mr. andMrs. W. 0. Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Foust return-
ed homo Friday from their ranch
near Ellda, N. M., for the weekend,
returning to Ellda on Monday.

Mrs. Leo Furrh was admitted to
Payno-Shotwo- foundation Monday
of last week for medical observa-
tion and treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Green loft
last Wednesday for St. Petersburg,
Florida, where they plan to spend
soveral weeks visiting her sister
and brother-in-law- . Another sister
and husbandfrom Delta, Colorado,
also aro spending tho winter
months there.

Mrs. D. D. Cokor of Earth, under-
went a major operationat Payne-Shotwe- ll

foundation last Thursday,
and is ddlng .nicely.

i i$Kd

OF

A FIVE-MIL- E RADIUS OF LITTLEFIELD) &. .

; 12 WashJobs
(OneA Month For One Year)

lis OutstandingOffer Is Made To You At

BROWN,

Wrecker

The Very Low Cost Of

m
OIN TODAY

00 )
per year

Phone10

SouthPlainsMotor Co.
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

mm ''m "

CAT WIip CAME TO DDWEB
. . . Chessle, a foundling: kitten,
U member of the Mrs. Lola
Bftfifleld householdIn Detroit mnd

oloso friend of Chria, a dog that
standsguard over her.

SnE DOESN'T LOOK
. . . Valcntlna Gardner,

White Russian war bride, re-

ceives kiss from husband, Henry
Gardner, In San Francisco after
her release by Immigration

Venezuela Is expanding sunflow
er seed production at the expense
of rice planting.

rv a ' t
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Rev. Lee Hemphill To
Observe Anniversary

Sunday, February 5th, Rev.
Hemphill, pastor of tho First Bap-
tist church, Llttlcflold, will observe
his soventh anniversary.Ho preach-
ed his first sermon as pastor of
tho church tho first Sunday in
February, 1943. On that Sunday
thero were present In Sunday
School 190, which was about an
averageattendancethen. Last Sun-
day G72 were present in Sunday
School which indicates that tho
churchhas hada marvelous growth
along with tho growth of our town.

Goal of 700 Set
Mr. Henry Banks who has been

the Sunday school superintendent
throughout the ministry of Rev.
Hemphill, has set a goal of 700 in
Sunday School for tho seventhan-
niversaryof the pastor.Efforts aro
being mado to make this a great
anniversaryday for tho pastor.

1358 Additions
Mr. Banks further statesthat the

records reveal the following facts
regarding the ministry of Rev.
Hemphill. There have been a totai
of 1358 additions to the church
with 410 of these coming for bap-
tism. total of $276,549.77 has
been raised with ?43,050.G2 going
to missions. Thero are over 1600
members in tho church with a res
Ident membership of over 1100.

Sunday will also bo 'building
t

fund day for the crmrch. Ninety
percent of the money for the nsw
building has(already been paid in.
and a good offering is expected
Sunday. Some are thinking in
terms of $7,00000 as a goal for
tho building fund on this Sunday.
The churchnow hason hand ?135,-217.9-

Sunday afternoon from 2:00 un-
til 5:00 a religious census will be

of Llttlefield. The workers
wll, go out, two by two, to cover,
the entire town.
New Building Completed April 1

Mr. Banks reports that the mag-nlflcle-

new educationalbuilding
bo ready for use by April 1st,

and will accommodate 1,000 In
Sunday school. "We are providing
for our children and all our people
the very best In equipment, accom-
modations, and teachingstaff, and
extend to all a cordial invitation
to this new building with us,"
statesMr. Banks.

FOR BEST RESULTS
USE LEADER WANT ADS.

America'sgreatestchrome dinettevalue for just

CHROME JUBILEE DINETTE

COMBINING

QUALITY
BEAUTY
Jubilee Model: Table 30"x42" ged chair with curved, welt-close-

30"x52" MICA- - ered back and weltered seat
LITE top in red, tan, and red. ivory, green, and yel- -

low DURAN. Alternate "Spearl pattern, green marble, type c,m,r wUh same upho,.
and yellow batik. Color ha:- - stery nnu- colors at slightly
monized metal apron. 4- - log-- lower p:lco... fJu as t'i

tOM.

Leo

A

taken

will

share

open;

H ilsilllllllllHB & stiff

REV. LEE HEMPHILL

Curtis Wilkinson
Is Candidate For
CountyAttorney

Curtis IL Wilkinson of Olton, and
a resident of Lamb county for 18
years,hasannounced his candidacy
for election as county attorney.

Wilkinson was graduated from
the Olton High school, and has
taken his legal training at the Uni-

versity of Texas.
During World War II, the Lamb

countyman served more than threo
years in the United States Marine
corps.

Wilkinson's complete announce-
ment to the voters will appear
in an early Issue of the Lamt
County Leader.

To Be GuestSpeaker
At Rotary Luncheon .

Mrs. Thomas B. Duke will bo
guest speakerat a meeting of tho
Llttlefield Rotary club Thursday,
when she will be presentedby tho
programchairman,Dr. C. E. Payno.

Mrs. Duke will useas her subject,
"What are we doing for the USO
boys of yesterday?"

5495

VALUE

BKus
laM pBB CwWteiaaW

Fi T1 '! Illlll II 'IIll I Ml 1 1 IPI m " MBMfBnjmwmmMmsmmmsm

wiwmmM MJgn" ..,iM Mill

TNMBTfP 0eSUTPiBBWlodHoKk.,pW Jf
Chrome Jubilee Special. Wo have been able to secure this
chrome dinette upper value through special with
tbe manufacturer.Our supply is definitely limited. When these
aro gone, we will be unable to securemore. Take advantage
of this splendid opportunity to securea top quality dinette at
this really sensationallow'prico.

RodgersFurniture Co.
EARL RODGERS, OWNER-OPERATO- R

j
ACROSS STREET FROM MURDOCK HOTEL r

Littlefield Phoae221 IittlefUU
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SPADE
Friday night a ball game between

Spadeand Whltharral was held In
the Spade gym. Spade boys came
out winner by quite a few points.
The exact score Is not known but
It was close to 4M7. The Whith-ttira- l

girls won by 36-3- This Fri-

day night, Feb. 3, thero will bo
nnother game to be held in the
Spadegym.
SUNDAY GUESTS.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Hopper had
as their Sunday guests, Mr. and
Mrs. K. B. Hopper, Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Brooks of Lubbock, Hazel Mi-
ller of Lubbock and Francis Hopper
of Sudan.
LITTLEFIELD VISITORS.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Stafford had
as their Sunday guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Parker of Llttlefleld.
ARNOLD VISITOR.

Mrs. Julia Arnold by County Line

RoadRepair
(Continued from Page One)

The seal coat fills cracks in ex-

isting paving, prolongs life and
makes thehighway smoother,elim-
inating many"corduroys"or wrink-
les. It is fololwed by an application
of fine sand.

Included in the specific projects
for which approval was received
Tuesday,and the estimatedcost of
each Is as follows:

Lamb U. S. 84 from'Amherst to
Hockley county line, 17.1 miles of
seal coat. ,$15,600; U. S. &4 at Lit-tlefi- el

dto Spade, 9.6 miles of seal
coat, 19,600; FM 54 from Bailey
county line to Llttlefleld, 17.4 miles
of seal coat, $17,400.

Castro U. S. 0 from Parmer
county line to Deaf Smith county
line,' 2.4 miles of seal coat, $2,400.

Cochran State 290, from New
Mexico state line to Morton, 16.5
miles of sealcoat, $15,000, and from
Morton to Hockley county line, 12.7
xnilps, $11,600.
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Now we know we can fit you perfectly in
oneof New Era'ssuperblyhandsomesport
shirts. We have your neck size and your
sleevesize. Yes, it's a new idea,designed to

your sport uhlrts

Reese

million dollars. And they dot New fabrics
-- too and colors and styles.
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"let's Skip Th One.

The Palace and Ritz theatres
collected $571.25 towardsthe Lamb
county March of Dimes from Sun-
day, January22, until Jan-
uary 29.

A trailer Juno Allison
was run, and a special collection
taken for March of Dimes. On Sun-
day, Jan. 22, three contributions
were taken up, and each day" there-
after ono collection was" taken,
with two Saturday and two Sun-
day.

Tho Assembly of Madras Prov-
idence, India, hasbannedbigamous
marriagesfor Hindus.

THE WEEK
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Vwt?
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That's Where I Livel"

AttendWelfare
MeetatLubbock

Mrs. Lylo Brandon, Lamb county
service officer, is attendinga two-da- y

meeting of rehabilitation and
child wolfaro workers, at Hilton
hotel, Wednesday and
Thursday of this week.

Tho meeting is being conducted
by tho AmericanLegion for county
service officers, with tho principal'
instructors representingtho Veter-
an's administration.

Most West Texas counties are
being represented.

Palaceand Ritz TheatresAssist

March of Dimes In Amount of $571.25

Sunday,

featuring

Lubbock,

OUR LOW PRICES

ON GOOD USED CARS

1948 PONTIAC SILVER-STREA- K,

SEDAN. Radio,
Heater, Sun Visor, Good Tires, A
Nice Clean Car $1,475.00

1948 MERCURY CLUB COUPE Lots of
Extras $1,375.00

1939 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN Heater, '
Goodrubber, Runsgood $ 375.00

1942 CADILLAC "62" Ex-
ceptionally clean, perfect motor,
new paint m $1,395.00

1948 PLYMOUTHS (2) Radio and
heater, mechanically perfect, both
cars are or sedans $1,350.00

1947 CHEVROLET SEDAN
Good condition $1,245.00

1947 CHEVROLET SEDAN
DefrosterandHeater; perfect $1,295.00

1941 DODGE or Sedan Heater 1

Goodsoundcar $ 450.00
1938 CHEVROLET SEDAN,,

Radio, good condition $ 275.00
1937 DODGE SEDAN, good soundcar $ 200.00
1937 FORD TUDOiR . $ 150.00

1947 REO TRUCK V2 - Ton, with
over-driv-e; very clean $ 725.00

1941 CHEVROLET South
Wind Heater, New Rubber, runs ;
Good. $ 425.00

1941 ARMY DODGE COMMAND CAR
'

With Pickup bed, good rubber $ 375.00
1936 CHEVROLET with heater

Good Sound Car $ 150.00
194,9 FORD Radio and

.Heater, GoodRubber $ 1475.00

We have Several Good Transportation Cars worth the money.
We will finance the cheapermodels ourselves.

JONES MOTOR & TRACTOR CO.
USED CAR LOT "
SEE CHARLIE THOMPSON

Qub ContributesTo
Marchof Dimes

A total of $105.16 was contributed
to tho March of Dimes Campaign

fund by tho SouthwestNeedle Club

the past week. Tho money wns

raised by the group when they
gave a pio supperat tho home of
Mrs. Glen D. Young, Friday night.
January 27th.

Games of "12" were enjoyed dur-
ing the ovenlng, after which a
large numberof pies were auction-
ed off, nnd then cut and served
with coffee to those present.

Attending Included Messrs. and
Mesdamos C. F. Dryco, J. U. Dryce,
Howard Landrum, Granville Perk
ins, John SIsson, Joe Rogers, Clif-
ton Petty, II. C. SIsson,Carl Locke.
Irvln Banks, Ernest Drooks, A. J.
SIsson, Paul Simpson, RobertJenn-
ings, and MesdamesGlen D. Young,
Ora Montgomery, Kenneth Mont-
gomery, and Misses Pat and Peggy
Young, and Wilson SIsson and
RoycG Jennings.

Cash donations were sent in by
Fred Grlsham, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Streoty and Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Locke, who wore unable to attend.

Mrs. Lorene Ranks will be hos-

tessat tho next club meeting which
will meet at her homo, Thursday
afternoon,at 2:30 o'clock. A dem-
onstration on -- "Making Lamp
Shades"will be given by Mrs. A.
C. Rogers, club president

ReturnFrom Red
CrossMeeeting

Wolfo Shaw, chairman, and Mrs.
Lyle Brandon, secretary of Lamb
county chapter of the American
Red Cross, returned home Thurs-
day evening from Dallas where
they attended a state Red Cross
meeting held at Adolphus hotel,
last Wednesday. Fourty-fiv-e chap-
ters were represented,with Llttle-
fleld, Midland, Lubbock andAmar-ill- o

representedfrom this district
Gen. George C Marshall, nation-

al chairman of American Red

iPlORYoUR
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BaseDinette . . .
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AnnouncingThat
FurcheRiley and C. 0. Burt

of Springlake of Nazareth,Texas

Have Acquired the Dealership For.

FERGUSONTRACTORmEQUIPMEi
From and

BusinessUnder Name

Riley & Burt Implementcompany
We To and A and

in Near
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SUCCESSFUL

iPARHITHOOD

TOR THE FIRST TIME IN ITS
history, the United States will

k-iv- 50.000,000 children In 1950.

yet legislation for their welfare Is
very little farther along than It

was 10 years ago when there were
5,000,000 fewer children In the
country.

Realizing that these millions of
aiew citizens would need a spokes-

man. Mr. George J. Hecht, pub
Hslier of Parents' Magazine, organ-

ized the American parents' com
xilttco three years ago, and still
serves as Its chairman.This non-

profit, public service associationIs
.frankly a lobby for children, who
can't speak for themselvesIn leg-

islative circles, and whose vital in-

terests have to compete for atten-
tion with powerful lobbies repre-
sentingother segmentsof the

The vice-chairm-an of the Amerl-- j

en parents' commltte are Influe-
nzal personswho have
themselvesIn many fields, but par--,
ticularly In their work for children
And young people. They are: Dr.
Henry Noble MacCracken, former
president, Vassar college; Mrs.
Dorothy Canfleld Fisher, novelist
(as Dorothy Carifield) and educa-
tional authority; Walt Disney, mo-

tion picture producer; and Robert
J Johnson,president,Temple uni-
versityand chairman--, citizens com-siltte- e

for the Hoover report.
With the 81st congressback In

Mtstoa, the American parents'
csaualttee earnestly seeks your
support for its legislative program
for the welfare of children. You
can express this support Individ- -

naUy through letters to your
or you can work through

JBoUters clubs, parent-teache-r

and other local groups.
We haven't space In which to

yr ant adequately the commit-tee'- s

carefully worked-ou-t pro-jcra-

of legislative bills for
the conditions in which

these50,000,000 children will spend
their formative years. It is a mod- -

-- st, sane,practical program which
will appeal to all.

There is, for example, tha na-
tional school health services bill,

--which calls"forTffiappropriatIon of

L. E. Vernon Sullins
4

and Are Carrying on the the of

ew

At Our Temporary Location 309West Fourth Street

Expect Erect Occupy Larger More Con-

venientBuilding the Future.

You'll Feel the EXTRA POWER
of the New

THURSDAY,

distinguished

$35,000,000 annually for grants in
aid to the states in furnishing
school health examinations and
treatment for all school children.
This bill, Initiated by the Ameri-

can parents'committee, passedthe
senate (S. 1411) during the first
session without a dissenting vote,
is now before the house of repre
sentatives.

If you knew of the many instan-
ces of children's lives being saved
by the early discovery of dlseaso
during school health examinations,
you would realize the Importance
of this bill to the Individual child,
as well as to the public health of
your community.

Then there Is the public school
construction bill which asks

In federal funds on a match-
ing state basis for a survey of the
needs for school buildings, and ad
ditional sums for emergency con-

struction.
ResearchIn child development,

social security revisions to In-

creasebenefits forneedy children,
the nationalschool lunch program,
and the establishmentof a depart-
ment of welfare along the lines
suggestedby the Hoover commis-
sion report all these are being
piomoted by ihe APC on a dally
basis of watchful sherpherdlng of
the bills. The committeealso backs
the public health units bill spon-
sored by the national congressof
parentsand teachers.This calls for
safer drinking water, better sanita-
tion and milk inspection,at the lo-

cal level of safeguarding our
children.

Miss Darbara McCauley of An-

ton underwentan appendectomyat
Payne-Shotwe-ll foundation Tuesday
of last week. SheIs reported to be
doing nicely. t

Ellis Foust Is reported, under
the weatherwith a bad cold.

Although televisionsetsof direct
vie wtypA put the picture on the
flat end of a cone-shape- d tube, it
still Is called a "screen."

1 J1

The 1950 Lincoln Cosmopolitan Sport Sedan
White tide-wa- ll tires ond 'HYDRA-MATI-

trantmtiilon areoptionalat extra cost.

A MESSAGE From theNew Owners
We areglad to havethe privilege to live in anddo business

in such a fine city andwith sucha friendly andcooperativegroup
of farmers as we find on the South Plains. We want each and
every fanner of this area to know that we will offer the best
servicepossible,and always standbehind our machinery.

We will appreciateyour businessandwhen you deal with
us, you mustbe satisfied.

FURCHE RILEY C. O. BURT

in A

309

-

a
the beautiful new 1950 Lincoln and the

Lincoln awaityou!

And a ffiw minutes with either will prove that
nothing could befiner in

As you step inside, the world's most beautiful
interiors will greet Styled"

with rich new and
And asyou drive, you will discovernew comfort
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new
restful

But must of all is the brilliant
of the Lincoln engine com.

bined with hydra-mati- c with freedom forever
from

Come in and see these new You'll bo
about their prices, too,
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BURT
has had many years
the and i

ed 12 years as managerof

Parts and Service
Wm. K. Holt Coma

San Antonio.

RILEY
has been carrying on farmlnqc
atlons at

WE WILL CAJRRIf A COMPLETE LINE OF PARTS
and the Near'Fuhire Maintain CompleteRepairDepartment
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RILEY & BURT IMPLEMENT C
WEST FOURTH STREET

"Km are cordially invited to drive

2IS fi&& ZMlWMd today

in thrilling demonstration
Today,

Cosmopolitan proudly

motoring!

automobile youSalon
upholsteries

-
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Fiberglas soundproofing velvet-touc- h

steering springing!

thrilling
powerful

shifting.

Lincolns.
pleasantlysurprised
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MR.
experlcnciJ

machinery business;

Department)

Machinery

MR.

Springlake.

Will

LITTLEFIELD

the new 1950

come for now

appointments!
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Banks Packwood Motors
610 East Fourth Street :u0irf
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leeting
fl..lnr of tllO

rn. uucuw
-- .inn Credit assoc--

onled by Mrs. Drowh,
01 u...

Usurersof Produc
ssoclatlon of Texas,

inuary 23-Z- m

this district attend'
I Mr. t"1'1 MrH '
tarytreasurerj Mr.

IA, Painter ui "- -

d rMs. " " "Al""
C. ". Normcuw,

'wife, of Sllvorton;

Mrs. Cecil uaviu ui
be group returned
ly.
,( the convention pro- -

Vccompllshments or
(edit Associations In

Jesse H. Jones 01

lied the convention
on record of Texas

outstandingspeakers
Farmer, director,

ktlon; Senator Jim
and C. H. Matthews

highlights of tho con- -

banquet given Thurs--

vlth J. B. Pumphrey,
Inn credit board act--

nan.

Records
5FERS FILED

Ips, Joined by wife, to
km, all of SWVi sec--

T, T. A. Thomson,
Itee, containing l&a

and wife, Mary Ruth
IP. Wilemon, SE"A of
ock 1, It. M. Thomson,

Itee, containing 1G5.5

!50;
bins and Bertha,Rob- -

ll Pierce Mealer and
Irge W. Meeler, Lots

T1H -
l

15, 16, and 17, Block 6, College
Heights addition to tho city of
Llttlofiold: $9000;

O. T. Corry and wife to II. a.
Ferguson,that part of Lots, 11 and
12, Block 25, Highway Addition, not
heretofore convoyed to State ot
Texas: $6500;

J. H. Mitchell and wife to Tony
Kuehlor, First Tract All of Labor
6, Leaguo C81, State Capitol lands,
Abnor Taylor, original grantee,
Lamb county, Toxas; SecondTract

All of Labor 10, Stato Capitol
Leaguo No. 680, Abnor Taylor, orig-
inal Granteo; 129,352.00;

A. F. Hardin and wife to R. L.
Roach, part of SW4 of Section 69,
Block No. 1, W. E. Halsoll

?500;
E. E. Givons and wife to J. W.

Hendorson,all of N of Lots 30,
31, and 32, Block 80, original Town
of Olton, situated in said Lamb
county: S3000;

C. H. Vest to J. W. Morton, W.
90 of Lots 10. 11, 12, Block 4,
original Town of Sudan: J3250;

Church of Christ of Sudan to H.
W. Wagner and wife, all of Lots
8 and 9, Block 43, original TownBlto
of Sudan: $3500;

Mark W. Burns andwife to J. T.
Whlsonhunt, Lots 9 and 10, Block
82, original Townslto of Olton:
$300;

Lucy A. Burns and husband to
J. T. Whlsenhunt, Lot 11, Block
82, original Townslte of Olton:
$100.00;

A. L. Dutton and wife to Wm. L.
Hopper, N. 120.5 acres of Labor
No. 13, League226, Sterling County
School Land in Lamb county: $10,-655.0-

J. A. Griffin and wife to L. H.
Dent, Tract of Land out of NE Cor-
ner of NEVi of Section 76, Block
1, W. E. Halsoll Subdivision as
shown by Patof Record: $100.00;

H. W. Woodward and Norma
Woodward, to Dewey S. Hulse and
Ray C. Hulse, part of Labors 21

and 22, out of State Capitol League
No. 648, lying north of P. & Sit
railroad right-of-wa- Abstract
containing 106.9 acres: $10.00Q;

George E. French to ElizabethF.
James,Mildred F. Van Wagner, ot
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WASHING AND LUBRICATION

FRITZ DIERSING
'S AVE. AND HIGHWAY No. 84 PHONE 200-- J

Notice of Change
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THE the
their views his

by group the the his mail up
In he of the the

of this
the these

al East161 13 acresof Labor No.
24, state Capitol League 665,
Abner Taylor $10.00;

L. wife to
Ynntls, Lot 16, Block 29, Duggan
Annex, an addition to Llttlefleld:
$825.00;

E. Glvens and wife to J.
of Lots 28 and 29,

86, Town of Olton:
etc.;

C. Harmon and to W. T.
Labor 20, Leaguo 645,

Stato Capitol lands,
177.1 $1.00,

Floyd McCain and wife to Fred
S. Brlggs, Lot 7, Block 72,
Town of Llttlefleld: $2000;

G. B. Johnsonand wife to Major
Clark, oLt 8, Block 1, Elms Addition
to tho Town of Llttlefleld: $275.00;

J. C. Hllbun and wife to Major
Clark, Lot 2, Block 1, Hllbun Ad-

dition: $50.00;
Hodge and wife to

Ervin and Lots 5 and 6, Block
4, Hllbun to the City of

$350;
Phlll to Wm. Lot

T TOTAL Ntf Dato ihown her
last day makepay-

ment of amount.

o keen nnro itU th ronirf nrrtwrh rtf thp nrea.West Texas Gas

ompany has installedthe newest, modern IBM (International
IKilnocc HT-.t- .; V 1 I L:il! .....Ulnoc Clinnrn oKftVPmwj "4tuiinesi accounting uiiuug iilh-iimi- . jt... .. .- -
a sample of the future gas service'bills.

The inctsii'it'in. e u:. ,,ctam Une mAi It neressarvto chance
e mailing date of many gas service bills. The mailing date of
our bill mav be nm of chanced. You may receiveyour gas
;rvice bill either or later than usual.

This in n ,.... t .l. ..m.. .... m TIir Him date on the- uu way iuxcLu uic Aiiiuuui jiu r 7'
I lU is ten days from the date rendered.; 1

We will appreciateyour cooperationIn making this change,
ossible.

Hilpxho Build Wkit Txa Sinck 1927
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PEOPLESPEAK When Governor Allan Shivers invited people of
Texas to express on program to improve the State Hospitals
'(termed one survey worst in nation), picked sharply.

this picture is shown reading some letters, seeking ideas for
messagehe delivered to the Special Session the Legislature week. Vir-

tually all lettersurged immediateaction to improve rundown institutions,
the Governor reported.

No.
Grantee:

B. Stone and Davey D.

E. W.
Henderson, N
Block original
$10.00,

V. wife
Weaver,

containing
acres: etc.;

original

Andrew Wm.
wife,
Addition

.Llttlefleld:
Clayton Ervin,
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7, Block 4, Hllbun Addition to the
City of Llttlefleld: 75.00;

Avis Stevenson and husband to
J. V. Speights, Lot 13, Block 29,
original Town of Llttlefleld, Lamb
county, Texas: $1500;

Leila F. Lawrence, Joined by
husband, L. M. Lawrence, to Lena
Myrtle Bos3 of County of Lamb,
Lot 13, Block 29, original Town of
Llttlefleld: $1.00, etc.;

C. H. Singer and wife to J. V.
Speights, Lot 4, Block 27, original
Town of Llttlefleld: $10.00;

Charles W. Finley and wife to
Clifford E. Payne, Lot 7, and tho
W. 5 feet of Lot 6, Block 18, Dug-
gan Annex, an annox to tho City
of Llttlefleld: $10,478.67;

M. It. Cavett, Joined by wife to
C. E. Bley, Lot 1, Block 77, Town
of Olton: $500.00;

W. C. Furneaux, et al, to J. W.
Miller and wife, Lots 12 and 13,
Block 28, original Townsito of Su-

dan: $360.00;

D. H. Ball and wife to J. L.
Snider, Lot 13, and the West 25

feet of Lot 14, all In Block 99,
original Town of Olton: $300.00;

It. It. Daniel and wife to Edd
Truelock, Lots 1 and 2, Block 21,
original Town ot Olton: $50.00;

John Blair to Estelle Turner, Lot
9, Block 2, West FlatB Annex:

Vt
So.,,
"V!. MO vi?vvw.y

$125.00;

Gus M. Shaw and wife to H. R.,
Tharp, Lot 2, Block 54, original
Town of Llttlefleld: $10.00;

Annie Irtlo Banks to A. W.
Hedges, Lots 14, 15 and 16, in
Block 101, Town of Sprlnglako:
$200.00; '

Waymon Gordon and wife to M.
H. Greathouse, all of Labor 13,
League 223, Collingsworth County
school land, containing 179.9 acrc3
of land morcor less: $7,803.79;

JessieMao Nixon to J. It. Nixon,
Lot 4, Block 14, College Heights
addition: $1400;

J. L. Furneaux and W. H. Fur-
neaux as Trustees to K. K. Kent,
Lots 4 and 5, Block 35, original
Townslte of Sudan: $100.00;

Roy Taack and wife to W. W.
Birkelback, NE part of Labor 5,
League 664, containing 40.2 acres:
$7,000.00;

N. N. B. Medcalf and wife to
Frank Goodson, oLt 13, Block 119,
original Town of Olton: $10.00;

Frank Goodson to Floyd Green,
Lot 13, Block 119, Original Town
of Olton: $10.00;

Annie Irtle Banks to L. R. BankH,
Lots 12, 13, Block 101, Town of
Sprlnglako: $100.00;

Willie E. McCauloy and wife to
Jack McNeil, Lots 24 and 25, Block
10, R. I. Doughty Addition to tho

and at
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your buy for 1950 for all the you want

motor lowest cost the new with
by

It's the that you choice
standarddrive with the thrilling new

and new 105-h.-p.

Engine 'for finest drive results

and with highly more
engine and the
for standarddrive lowest cost.

LAMB COUNTY LEADER, 1MRV

Town of Earth: $335.00;
Avery and wife to W. B.

Jeffrey, Tract of Parcelof land out
of South y, of SEU of Section 26,
Block 0-- D. S. Ry. Co.

5 acres of land:
$1050.00;

J. C. Franks and wife to M. S.
Lot Block Duggan

Annex, $6000;
O. and wife to T.

wk

m
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HRSTA1D

Cook, part of Labor Lcagner
223, schoet.
lands,containing acroe of land;,
$350.00;

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Jack Hanna and Billle
Patsy Roblson, Jan.

Charles Dodd and Doro-
thy Loulso Green, January

TIRE5

OUR TIRE SPECIALISTS,
TIRE INSPECTION,

YOUR TIRES

ON ACTIVE DUTY.

BROWN TIRE CO.
"The Tire

Llttlefleld

GOOD USED IMPLEMENTS

Sale

KLINE - HUFSTEDLER'S

FARMALL good
With Equipment

AND CULTIVATOR
ALLIS-CHALMER- S

2 TRACTORS IN A-- l CONDITION.
COMPLETE WITH

NEW

10, 11, Stock

KLINE-HUFSTEDL- ER

YOUR FORD TRACTOR DEALER

Llttlefleld

Chevrolet alone

in low-pric- e field gives highest dollar value

. . . famous Fisher Body . . lower motoring!
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AMERICA'S 1EST . s AMERICA'S IEST

Here's ... things a
car at . . . Chevrolet

Body Fisher!

andonly low-pric- ed car offers a

of automatic or . . .

Powerglide Automatic Transmission
Valve-in-He- ad automatic . . .

a improved, Valve-in-He- ad

famous Silent Synchro-Mes-h Transmission

finest r?sults--&t

THUR8DAY, FEBRUARY 7,

Mitchell

& E. Sur-
vey, containing

Plnkerton, 4, 39,

O. Pollard J.

23,
Collingsworth county

2.3

ISSUED

Edward
23.

Jackson
2G.

FOR SMOOTH ir

THROUGH
REGULAR

WILL HELP KEEP

PROMPTSERVICE.
QUALITY MATERIALS.

Complete Store"

for At

1 Regular, in condition

LISTER
FOR W-- C

FORD
EQUIPMENT

GRAHAM HOEME PLOWS

8, and13 ft. in

East4th St.

the you
cost
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I
in

one

Tho Stylollne Da lue Uw

SELLER iUYi

Style-St- ar

powerful

ChvmUtand CfiivroM Ten bring you off Mm! aVtlf i

Jowaif colli NEW STYLE-STA- R BODIES BY FISHER . . . NCW TVM

TONE FISHER INTERIORS . . . CENTER-POIN- T STEERING AND Will 111
N RIDE . . . CURVED WINDSHIELD WITH PANOIAIMC

VISIBILITY . . . BIGGEST OF ALL D CARS . . . PtOVBB
CEtTI-SAF- E HYDRAULIC BRAKES . . . TO OWBC

OPERATE AND MAINTAIN.

PQWER2 AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

Combination of Powerglide Transmissionand 105-h.- p,

optional on De Luxe modelsat extra cost.

n

I

ii
v

Hewitt Chevrolet o
Littlefield, Texas
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SALMON Tall

Alaska

Can

Pink 2
S? 0.

VWVWil WUA'

fUMS TSHd&i MEATS
nTiTii vtflirittHrMWiimw LARD OLEOM II U j

lower prices 1

S

Food Club

GELATI
Assorted

Flavors Pkg.

fWMK 1

MIRCLE

2
SBW9WMWBMBggWfrgMWggEfl

TRUITSaVfGETMLES

Vi . , nr:prcelH JI7HIP
SALAD DRESSING

16-o- z. Jar IT
7A miii nil in

?

JL V 9

K iww ww 5

1 rccr. ic '

jM CORN Iygi' Hunt's Whole Kernel
Si lower prlcei .r C

P Can 9 $

( PeanutButter 1

I -O-DCLUB
" 00BS 12-o- z. Mug .92r H

TOP FROST, In Heavy Syrup 16-o- Pkg.
STRAWBERRIES 39c
TOP FROST, In Heavy Syrup 16-o- z. Pkg.
RED RASPBERRIES i u 43c
TOP FROST Can
OKANGE : 25c
TOP FROST Package H

ASPARAGUS TIPS 49c
TOP FROST BABY Package
LIMA BEANS 39c
TOP FROST FANCY Package , , -
GREEN BEANS '1L1. 27c
TOP FROST Package
CAULIFLOWER 29c

.nrjij

C

JUICE

r

u

D
MARY LOU

35 Spread

Pound

Niblet CORN
16-o-

i
spendOn TheseEverydayLow Prici

JUICE Quart 29e PORK and 3 for

TUXEDO GRATED MOTHER HUBBARD PURE FRUIT

TUNA FISH Can 25c PRESERVES Mb.JarJ
ELNA CUT No. 2 Can '

STILWELL No. 2 Can

GREEN BEANS for & HOMINY J for J
SUN HARBOR DEAL

SARDINES, tall can 10c BREEZE, 2pkgs 37c CL0R0X, Quart
KONTY KIST WHOLE KERNEL WHITSON FOOD CLUB

CQRN, 12-o- z. can 12c TAMALES, tallcan 15c SPINACH, No. 2 Can ... .

TOOTH PASTE

COLGATE
75c Value

HELENE CURTIS

SHAMPOO
$1.10 Value

VASELINE

HAIR TONIC
75c Value

COLGATE

SHAVE Cream
50c Size . ...

37c

79c

59c

29c

TOP FROST 16-o- Package

PERCH 47c
TOP FROST 16-o- z. Package

FLOUNDER 55c
op FROST 16-o- Package

SCALLOPS 79c
TOP FROST 16-o- z. Package

HALIBUT 73c
TOP FROST Package

SPINACH 25c
TOP FROST Package ,

BROCCOLI 29c
SNOW CROP 12-o- z. Package
PEACHES 27c
TOP FROST, WHOLE KERNEL Package
CORN 27c
TOP FROST, EARLY JUNE Package
PEAS 27c

r-
-

&

CAN

60 COUNT

NAPKINS

PICNICS
SPARE RIBS
BACON

Young, Fat,
Tender Lb.

HEISTS

Top

DORMAN

12V2C

CUDAHY
PURITAN

fOl'2
Wtole Kernel

12-o-z. Can . . .

GRAPE BEANS.........

'.

v

HERSHEY

DAINTIES, Pkg.

FURR'S TENDERIZED

Half or

Whole Lb.

Small,
Meaty Lb.

p"und

23
29

35
STEAK

OQf Fancy Beef, Choice Cut, JfAI7t LoinorT-Bon- e Lb !!
CHEESEES!hOD..69

CABBAGE EL 21
2'

BANANAS 1.12
CARROTS ST 5

GREENONIONS

Nice andFrt

Bunch

APPLES

wB.K:ntnn Win

2

Pound ,

.Vjf J & '.. . j


